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Special Libraries 
Vol. 10  APRIL, 1 9 1 9  No. 3 

The Library and Commercial Art 
BY DR. ARTHUR E, BOSWICK 

Librarian, S t .  Louis Public Library, S t .  Louis, Mo. 

The marriage of a r t  and c ~ m m e r c e ~ i s  one 
of the most difficult unions ever attempted. 
Each looks upon the other with a feeling 
akin t o  contempt. To say tha t  a painter 
ifi "a commercial artist" is usually enoulgh 
to  put him outside the  pale of felIowship 
with his brethren who cd t iva te  "art for 
art 's sake." The  barons of commerce re- 
ciprocate ,by regarding all arlists a s  "poor 
devils" and their efforts as  "high-brow," un- 
til death and posthumous fame have put 
them into the collectible class. This  mu- 
tual feeling is one of thg phases of our nai. 
tional lack of a r t  appreciation. I t  acts a s  
both cause and effect. We instinctively 
think of a r t  a s  something to hang on a wall 
o r  to put up in a public park. m e n  we a r e  
told that  anything is  "artistic" w e  look for  
something a little queer, o r  plastered over 
with ornament. We cannot understand tha t  
there should be "art" in everything about 
us, and that all this means is tha t  i t  
should be  so proportioned, formed and Col- 
ored as to :be pleasing to t he  eye and ex- 
pressive of i ts  use, in our daily lives, a s  
well a s  adapted to tha t  use. 

From the b,roadest viewpoint there is  
little a r t  that  is not "commercial" to  some 
extent. The finest works of pure a r t  have 
been executed on commission for a fee. The  
painter who can paint a picture without let- 
ting his thoughts dwell for a moment or two 
on what  he  is likely to get for  i t  would be  
more (or less) than human. The  term 
"commercial artist," however, is  usually ap- 
plied to a designer connected with the reg- 
ular output of some industrial plant-a 
manufactory of c a p e t s  o r  wall paner, o r  
furniture, o r  to  an illustrator who makes 
pictures for advertisements. 

Most artists will acknowledge that  the  
designing of carpets or furniture is com- 
patible with t h e  practice: 04 one of t he  high- 
est  forms of art.  The  fact  tha t  ordinary 
designs are rarely pleasing is due  to the  
fact tha t  t he  manufacturers a re  unwilling 
to  employ good designers or  hurry them too 
much when they have them. Few, however, 

a re  willing t o  concede any possible a r t  value 
to  publicity matter. They are surely wrong. 
Much of this matter involves design o r  11- 
lustration; some of it, such as  t he  poster, 
has little else. That so, much of our  public 
advertising is now gleasing to the  eye, 
whereas flfty years ago i t  was all in t h e  
despicable class, is due to a slow trend of 
public opinion toward considering art as 
necessary and valuable in this branch of 
commerce. 

Here  is where the Public Library can be, 
and often is, of service. The requirements 
a re  not  great. The ,primary and absolutely 
necessary condition is the presence on t h e  
library staff of a t  least one assis tant  who 
has had  some training in ar t  and has  no t  
acquired the anti-commercial viewpoint- 
who realizes that a cigarette poster o r  t h e  
cover of a box of gelatin may be beautiful 
and At, as well as  the  decoration on a mil- 
lionaire's wall or the structure of a pa rk  
fountain. This condition, once realized, 
will create al l  the others-the formation of 
the necessnry collections (largely f r e e  or  at 
little cost), to' aid  commercial ar t is ts  and  
the establishment of cordial relations with 
these artists, with the  offer of t he  l ibrary 
as a subsidiary studio and an office ole con- 
sultation. 

In the St. Louis Public Library we have  
been fortunate enough to fulflll t h e  first 
condition in having Miss Mary Powell as 
the  head of our  Art Department, and all t h e  
other things have been added unto us. Wb 
have been very successful, it seems to ma. 
in assemlbling material that commercial art- 
ists flnd useful, and in assisting them to 
use it in such a way as to foster a closer  
connection i n  our city between a r t  and  in- 
dustry. 

The  importance of interested a t tendance  
cannot 'he overestimated. Here is  t h e  point  
of contact between the a r t  collection and 
those who a r e  to use it. Interest cannot  
thrive in t he  presence of indifference, and 
we insist that  the staff of our a r t  room aha11 
be interested in the particular thlngs t h a t  
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i t  t r ies  to do, of which this service to  com- 
mercial a r t  is one. 

Publicity is an  essential i n  this  task, a s  
i n  all others. To gain it, w e  make special 
use of axhibitions, changing them frecluently 
t o  avoid stagnation. Miss Powell tells m e  
tha t  every exhibit in our a r t  room (and 'we 
have upwards of 30 annually) has  increased 
t he  u se  of books on its subject. In  these 
exhibits, however, a still more important ef- 
fect is the new thought awakened. Two 
comm~ents reported recently b y  Miss Powell 
illustrate this. A man who sells rubber- 
goods, and who uses our room, for su,gges- 
tions in advertising, told her  tha t  our exhibi- 
tions had made a great change i n  his storre. 
His  clerks now often came, he ,said, during 
the  noon hour to see our exhibits, and a s  a 
resul t  they kept the store cleaner and in 
better order. They bought good prints and 
put them up over their desks. One clerk 
had even carried this new interest into his 
home and had communicated i t  to, his sister. 
Together they were gradually acquiring 
good pottery, furniture, a n d  pictures, in  
place of "the gmgerbreadstuff," a s  h e  pu t  it, 
t h a t  they no longer liked. T h e  other com- 
ment  was made by a man of considerable 
a r t  interest who does publicity work for a 
bank, who said to Miss Powell: "You have 
no  idea of the value of seeing things inter- 
esting and colorful, in doing work." 

Some of our most fundamental work here 
18 in  connection with the schools, who'se 
whole course in design we regard a s  a etep 
toward that vocational guidance which will 
select children of artistic ability and train 
them for advanced industrial a r t  courserr 
from which they may go directly into indus- 
trial-art trades. This requires interest and 
effort but will ultimately deveIop i n  our  
country an industrial-art of o u r  own. 

3. For  design, there is much material for 
those who c a n  spare the timle for  sketching 
and tracing i n  the  Library. But there is, 
also, a large collection of design pictures 
that  circulates very freely and applies to  
all problems in the  course. The  develop- 
ment of design-units from plants and other 
motifs is clearly shown, and there a r e  many 
examples of space-fllling from these forms. 
All design pictures suggest new motifs and 
combinatione. 

Our textile collection also offers many 
new ideas for  designs and for the  treatment 
of their applications. This is  made up of 
actual pieces of goods mounted on card- 
board, showing designs, weaves and color 
combinations from Japan, Persia, Arm,enia, 
Turkey, Greece, and other foreign coun- 
tries. I n  addition w e  have books on  em- 
broidery and  similar subjects containing 
simple, clear diagrams of stitches tha t  may 
be used in applying design t o  actual tex- 
tiles. All color drawings a r e  also helpful. 

From the  school to  the shop or the  busi- 
ness office is not  a far  cry where library art- 
work i s  concerned. To  satisfy the demand 
d the commercial ar t is t  ,and t o  create a 
knowledge and appreciation of the worth of 
artistic advertising, both in t he  general pub- 
lic and in t h e  business man, is now a large 
,part of our  work. 

Ofton the resoumes of the Library are 
severely taxed to All the  requirements d 
the  makers of advertisements, whose needs 
a r e  more varied and difficult t o  satisfy than 
those of any  other  class of users. Some 
idea of this may be given by mentioning 
some of the topics i n  which they a re  inter- 
ested: "How to draw for reproduction": 
"Designs and suggestions for advertising 
booklets"; "Posters"; "Pictur'es of symbolic 
flgures, such a s  'Music.' 'The Dance.' 'Corn- 

F o r  instance, to assist in drawing-instruc- 
tion i n  the schools. We have  material at 
hand on the following subjects: 

1. For paper-cutting and work i n  the 
primary grades we use simple outline draw- 
ings and silhouettes of animals, birds, treea, 
and  flgures in action, taken chiefly from 
book covers and book illustrations. W e  have 
a l so .  a book on paper work, published in 
Vienna, too complicated for direct work 
with t he  children, but full of suggestions 
for  teachers. 

2. For  pose composition, perspectives, 
and  color studies, our large flle of t h e  work 
of contemmrary illustrators is  helpful. 
S ince  one of t he  sources of t h e  illustration 
5 l e  is worn-out books, we often have pic- 
tu res  of the same theme by different illus- 
t ra tors ;  for example, "The Pied Piper," 
''Mother Goose," "Robinson Crusoe," and 
many subjects from fairy stories. Illustra- 
t ions of stories familiar to  the children a re  
desirable and easily obtained, 

merce,' 'Victory,' and 'the like." h e - A r t  
Department collects and flles all material of 
this sort .  I t s  nature is  further shown by 
quoting a few of t he  actual requests upon 
which material has been supplied: "A pic- 
ture of a woman playing a harp"; "A pic. 
tu re  of a man on horseback trying to pick 
up  something from the ground"; "A photo- 
graphic reproduction of a fleld of Easter 
lilies"; "A picture of a man-of-war, showing 
t he  top view of t he  deck"; "Children going 
to  school, including a view of the school- 
house"; and "An interior of a country store 
about forty years  ago." 

Pictures of birds and animals i n  apeci- 
fled positions a r e  often wanted; for instance, 
one person will desire t o  see  the "front 
face" of a goat, another will want  the  "side 
view" of a swan. .Some one wishes a gic- 
ture of a "turkey coming toward you with 
its tail spread out," and some one else, "a 
peacock, in color, walking away from you," 
Others will want pictures of a "foot-pdnt 
pf a goose," "the skeleton of a chicken," "a 
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chicken i n  the ac t  of coming out of i ts  sllell," 
and "a duck just as  i t  has  been shot." 

Pictures of people playing tennis, rowing, 
boating, motoring, 'and doing all the other 
things t ha t  people do, a r e  asked for  over 
and over  again. All these mnst  be supplied 
quickly. When the specified compositions 
a r e  not forthcoming, material for composite 
pictures is  nearly always available. Any- 
thing and everything tha t  may be needed to 
furnish pictures and suggestions for  t he  
very definite purposes of commercial artists 
is conserved for the  very definite purposes 
of commercial artists i s  conserved and made 
ready for use by careful indexing, cligping, 
and subject filing, with numerous cross ref- 
erences. The  selection is determined almost 
entirely by the  use, and  probable demand 
must be foreseen as accurately a s  possible. 

Illustrations from msagazines are a great 
help in this kind of work. They a r e  filed 
as  examples of process work, such a s  pen- 
and-ink sketches, wash drawings, wood-cuts, 
and color-printing, but they a r e  also used 
to furnish ideas for color schemes and com- 
positions. From the magazines a r e  also 
clipped advertisements of merit. These a re  
arbitrarily selected, but an attempt is made 
to include nll advertisements signed by  con- 
temporary commercial artists and illustr* 
tors, in order to preserve a fair  standard. 
Otho Cnshing, Rose O'Neill, Jessie  Wilcox 
Smith, Charles Winter, Louis. Fancher, Ed- 
ward Penfield, Garth Jones, ,Olive Rush, 
Frank Reynolds, Coles Phillips and F'l'ank- 
lin Booth are some of the  names tha t  add 
lnterest and distinction t o  t h e  collection. 

Picture postcards form a par t  of t he  ma- 
terial for  the u se  "Ad. men" and many pick 
tures too small  for other purposes, a r e  
pasted on ,post-card mounts and filed with 
this collection. Some of t h e  subjects a re  
birds, animals, costume, insects, types of 
houses, types of people, Indians, industrics, 
vehicles and watercraft. The  collection d 
poster stamps is also cared for in this  way 
and flled i n  sets. 

We made no attempt at flrst to  classify 
advertisements and posters b y  subjects, but 
this is now being done, and within a few 
months those who wish to see advertlse- 
ments for automobiles, beer toothpaste, 
furniture textiles, silverware, o r  whatever 
else they may want, may consult them easi- 
ly without going through a mass of unre- 
lated material. 

Besides clippings, there i s  a great  deal 
of printed 'publicity tha t  comes through t he  
mall unsolicited, and a tremendous amount 
tha t  may he  had for t h e  asking. Any Arm 
tha t  fssues a good cntalog od any  artistic 
value whatever, will see  the  advantage of 
placing i t  in  the  collection of an  a r t  library. 
Good posters and street-car advertisements 
a r e  asked for whenever their artictic appeal 
is strong. Reproductions of posters are kept 

also and offer many useful suggestions. An 
interesting collections of letterheads and 
business cards has recently been collected 
from advertising flrms all over the country, 
and book covers and bookleti are gathered 
in from many sources. There is an advan-  
tage in having on hand a t  all times the best  
possible examples of contemporary des ign  
in graphic arts, line-drawing, color-work, 
examples of printing and page designs, a n d  
in making these accessible to  the genera l  
public a s  well as to specialists. 

As soon as practicable, i t  is our in ten-  
tion t o  collect wherever possible s tat is t ics  
of the cost of production of good advertis- 
ing. This informlation will be attached t o  
the examples a t  hand so  that the business 
man may know definitely that the cost of 
good artistic advertising is no greater than 
that  of poor examples, and that the r e t u r n s  
a r e  larger. 

The material beneflt of the use of our 
colleclion by commercial artists is often re- 
ported to  us, and frequently the comrpleted 
drawing or  poster is brought in to  show us 
how t h e  ideas obtained here have been  
worked out. Sometimes, when the des igns  
have been ,accepted, a sample of t he  com- 
pleted product is presented to  us f o r  our 
collection. 

A large amount of material was given t o  
us recently from a convention exhibit of t h e  
Associated Advertising Clubs of the  Wor ld ,  
through the intorest of local advertising 
men who know the work that we are do ing  
and its benefit to  the community. 

In our regular schedule of exhibitions a r e  
included each gear a num~ber of displays 
of great beneflt to the  student and the prac-  
tical artist,  The object of this is t o  show 
our  o m  users what is being done by  com- 
mercial artists elsewhere and to a w a k e n  
new interest in the fleld of artistic advert is-  
ing. 

Some of the exhibits of this nature that 
we have held i n  the Art  Room are: Modern  
German posters lent by the Newark Muae- 
urn Association; The making of a book;  
photographs and plates showing processes, 
lent by Charles Scribner's Sons; Poster  d e  
signs submitted in a competition by t h e  
students of t h e  St. Louis School of Fine 
Arts; Commercial a r t  by artists of the Ad. 
Club of St. Louis; Posters by Edward Pen -  
field, Will Bradley and others, from t h e  Li- 
,brary collection; Posters entered in com- 
petition for a design to advertise the  250th 
anniversary celebration of Newark; a n d  
artistic posters and a step by step exhibi t  
09 printed publicity, lent by the N e ~ a r k  
Museum Association. That there is a real 
result in seeing what is good was recent ly  
demonstrated by the  excellence of design 
and execution shown in a competition by St .  
Louie Artists for a St. Louis Art L e a g u e  
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War Poster. An exhibition of the compet- 
ing gosterB was held in the Art Department 
and was immensely superior to  a similar 
competition for St. Louis artists held two 
years ago. 

The whole collection of advertising art 
ie used for the most part by commercial 
artists and by the advertising departments 
of business Arms, so that they may direct 
the commercial artist i n  their employ. It is 
u ~ d  also, although not so often, by the 
business men in whose interest the adver- 

tisements are made, besides individuals, the 
representatives of about fifteen commercial 
mart firms in St. Louis. 

,One of the most hopeful' and significant 
uses of the collection is in art  instruction 
in the Public High Schools. This means 
that by education the public will eventually 
,see more artistic advertising and therefore 
will begin t o  demand that which is good, 
so that advertisements will have to  show 
both beauty and orderliness to attract at. 
tention and bring business. 

Picket Lines of Progress 
BY DR. JOHN A. LAPP 

American statesmen and business men are 
facing a new era. Far-reaching chmges 
have taken place and still greater ones are 
in progress and still others in prospect. 
Governmental problems of flrst magnitude 
must be solved in a new way; economic 
forces and reactions must be studied; social 
 evolution^ and revolutions must be ab- 
served; new markets must be obtained and 
old ones retained; financial adjustments on 
a stupendous scale must be made; Peoples 
must be studied and understood; and pub- 
lic welfare must be promoted in ways almost 
unkno,wn at  present. There never was a 
time in all the world's history when every- 
thing was in a state of flulx equal to the 
present. There never were such vast and 
complicated questions and never such a need 
for prompt and intelligent decisions. There 
never was a time either when so much mis- 
information passes current, and authentic 
information was so much in need. An utter- 
ly kwildering mass of information, real and 
fictitious, beats about the brain of the men 
who are guiding affairs. 

The way in which we organize the world 
data of the present will decide the part the 
nation is to play in the future and data wlll 
determine the power with which they mill 
meet world competition. We should recog- 
nize the fact andl teach i t  that the day of 
the rule of thumb is past and that the busi- 
ness of the future will be based upon exact 
information instead of guesswork apd bull- 
headed luck. 

What has been the status of things in the 
w t ?  Has knowledge played i ts  proper part 
in practical affairs? These questions must 
be answered in the negative. Knowledge 
an& information have not been made to 
function for practical results. There has 
been plenty of knowledge but  i t  has run off 
much like water off a. duclis back. I t  hae 
not soaked in. I t  has not become a working 
partner with men in practical matters. Here 
and there are exceptions. A few businesa 

hoilses maintain bureaus of information or 
special lib,raries whose tunction is to, make 
knowledge work by organizing i t  for uae. 
A few legislative reference bureaus have 
sought to sell the idea of organizing public 
data for the legislatures. Some municipal 
reference libraries have tried to make lmowl- 
edge work for the cities and business 
branches of public libraries have sought to 
be of service to business. But on the whole, 
the surface has barely been scratched. Few 
laws a r e  enacted in the full light of impor- 
tant data; few municipal measures have been 
adopted after careful exanlination of all ex- 
perience; the federal authorities have been 
conducting tremendous undertakings with 
scrambled information; and business has 
been notoriously without the scientific mid. 
ance of broad knowledge and expe~ence. 

Governments have gathered vast stores of 
books and printed materials but have not 
successfully organized them for use. Busi- 
ness has in the main not even gathered the 
books and the ,printed data for use. I t  is a 
fair assumption that every few senators and 
representatives could tell the names of a 
half dozen current books on economic or 
social. affairs and the average business man's 
aversion for books has been notable, not to 
say notorious. Politicians and business men 
call the bookish man theoretical but the o b  
servations of the writer, backed by the ex- 
perience of many other men, are that tho 
most theoretical people in the world are tho 
so-called practical inen who scarcely read at 
all and never read more deeply than the Sat- 
urday Evening Post. 

The facts here stated are more or less 
typical of the people as a who,le. Very few 
people read anything a t  all cxcept certain 
selected parts of the newspapers and particu- 
larly the patent medicines advertisements. 
Practically all people are content to receive 
their informalion sccond-hand. It is doubt- 
ful if more than one person in ten could 
look up a simple fact in the World Alamanac, 
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let alone nse more difficult reference boolrs 
o r  indexes. The  simplest facts are gathered 
from others who In tu rn  get the facts from 
the man who is supposed to know-and gen- 
erally doesn't lznow o r  lrnows imperfectly. 
A prominent business man of California 
when charged recently with a misstateme~lt 
of facts i n  an important report, offered the 
excuse that  "the man who told me said i t  
was so." So and so told me, is a pretty un- 
safe way to be guided and i n  business and 
public affairs i t  is, of course, absolutely lool- 
ish. Yet such is the  mental dullness of 
many people tha t  they detcriuine important 
public questions on no better basis of Iact, 
and in business in lieu of thought based up- 
on information, reliance has been generally 
placed upon the rule of thuin11. 

I t  is, of course, true that some business 
can be run  by that  method ant1 be successful 
o r  a t  least snccessl'ul enoulgh t o  avoid 
bankruptcy, A small banlz needs no t  more 
than three or four reference tools as an  ab- 
solute necessity to do business; inany manu- 
facturers, jobbers and storekeepers need not 
necessarily refer constantly to boolrs, Dlvcry 
business, however small or automatic, would 
profit, of course, if the managers lzept 
abreast of the times but they will no t  neces- 
sarily Pail without doing so Large busi- 
nesses cannot bo permanently successful on 
tha t  basis. While me were exploiting' raw 
materials and human resources, success was 
possible, albelt that  success was a t  the ex- 
pense of society. Now tha t  we have no great 
raw material resources left t o  exploit and 
a re  not permitted to exploit human beings 
we  are confronted with stern competition. 
Every man who really manages a business 
must be a student of ecoho~nics, politics and 
business. Not all men will be that ,  but 
thosc who shape policies must be. 

Right here enters t he  special library or 
bureau of information. I t  enters a s  an  
econoniic necessity. Assumine; the business 
man's necessity for exact infornlation we 
a re  confronted with the  question, how is  it 
possible for a busy man to keep up  to  the  
minute? The amount. of published material 
is  so vasb that actually the whole t ime  of a 
man would be taken in reading and  sifting 
the literature for the things he ought to 
know. H e  would have no time for action. 
He  would learn what ought to be done but  
would have no time to do it. 

The special library solves the problem I t  
does tlie sifting and organizing. I t  collects 
the  litoraturo of the world and t h e  data 
needed for a given concern. This is done in 
advance of tlle need and the material is or- 
gan~zed  against tlie time when the demand 
comes. I t  establishes communications from 
the  library to the  men who need information 
and opens transit routes along which the 
latest books, pamsphlets, articles oc facts on 
given subjects flow systematically to the  man 

on tlle job i n  tlie office or  shop. Over tlicse 
transit rout'es goes informatio~l which may 
tell of new dev~ces, new systems, now mar- 
kets, new or proposed laws, now labor 
measures and a thousand things of interest 
and value. It passes i n  condensed form be- 
fore the men who a r e  responsible for  policies 
and action a s  well a s  before men engaged 
in practical work. Time i s  saved for all and 
whatever the world has to  offer is given the 
opportunity t o  function in the  worlc. Back 
along the channels come requests for infor- 
mation, material, and  boolrs on given prob- 
lems. The  men on the job seeking t o  solve 
Broblelns seek tlie oxperienco of others. The 
library, if i t  is alert, h a s  anticipated t h e  in- 
quiry and has so~tlc  material organhcd. I f  
i t  is a new quest~on t he  literature i s  searched 
throng11 tho special library tools o t  trade, 
the indexes, reference books and directories. 
Obscure problelns a r e  chased into tho mtri- 
cacies of reference material. Genornlly 
sometlling can bo brought back for t h e  in- 
quiring man. T l~rough t he  larger reservoirs 
of printed material, tlie city library, s tat@ 
library or library of congress   no st guestions 
can have an answcr. 

I t  ~houlcl not be assumed, llowover, that  
the special library corrcsponds to tho reEer- 
ence llbrary because some reference worlc is  
done. The special libsrary mils, in i ts  f u n c  
tioning, if in many cases, i t  1nns1 ~nn~lto re- 
scarchcs after the tllilig is neecletl. The 
special library should study the  business i t  
serves, know every function and anticillate 
the needs. The  special library ~ h o u l d  be out 
in  f r m t  i n  the slzirmish lino of business. I t s  
job is to anticipate the  probdde line of 
battle, the  lines of advance and tlic lines of 
retreat. I t  should be to  l lus ines~  what  tho 
intelligence service is to  the army. 

Tho U. S. Shipping Bureau, Washington, 
D. C., has issued the report. of Cliulrmen 
Edward N. Hurley on h is  European m i s s i o ~ ~ .  
The re l~or t  entitled Wol-ZtZ Rhippin!l LMtn 
contt~ins statistics of mcrchant shipping in 
important rnaritilna nations. Several 1)nges 
a r e  dcvoteil t,o a discussion of the  la l~or  situa- 
tion in shipyards and to the ou~tloolr I'or our 
merchant marine. 

The National Industrial Confcrcnc:~ Board, 
16 Beacon street,  Boston, hTnss., hns issued 
for the use of l~usiness men a rcviow of the 
best gu~blications of 1918 relating to intlus- 
trial and labor problems. A similnr review 
covering important publicntions of ID17 was 
issued last year. Both a r e  available on ap- 
plication to t he  Board. 

The Bulletin of t h e  Public Affairs Infor- 
mation Service (964 University avenne, 
New Yorlz City) for Fei). 15, 1919, i s  devoted 
to a digest of the messnges oP governo's to 
their respective le~ . i s la t i~res  ~nee t ing  in 1919. 
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Libraries and the United States Boys' Working 
Reserve 

BY GEORGE A. DEVENEAU 

U. S, Boys' Working Reserve 

In 1918 England with h e r  man-power at 
its lowest ebb in a century raised the  larg- 
est crop of cereals produced since 1862. She 
accomplished this splendid achievement 
thru the use of boys and women on %he 
farms. Canada also organized i n  1917 her  
young men below military a g e  in a great 
"Soldiers of the Soil Army." 

In May, 1917, the  U. S. Boys' Wbrldng 
Reserve was organized by the U. S. Degart- 
ment of Labor with t h e  assistance of t he  
National and State ,Councils of Defense. 
Thru the Reserve in 1917 o n e  h ~ ~ n d r e d  thou- 
sand boys were enrolled and placed on the 
farms of America. During 1918 the  Reserve 
organization was completed in all t h e  states 
of the Union and over two hundred thou- 
sand boys were enrolled and  placed on 
farms. About thirty thousand of these boys 
received agricultural training' preliminary 
to being sent t o  the farm. This training 
was given in the schools t h r u  the  use of 
the Farm C ~ a f t  Lessons wrkten especially 
for the Reserve by meminers of t he  faculty 
of the University of Illinois. At Pennsyl- 
vania State College and  o ther  s ta te  agri- 
cultural colleges and schools, central fa rm 
training camps mere conducted during the  
spring and early summer. In these Camp6 
the boys were given a n  i n t ens~ve  training 
in farm practice for a, period varying fro,m 
ten days to  four wee'ks. S t r i c t  military dis- 
cipline was maintainod in t h e  camgs. 

The Boys' Working Reserve in 1919 hopes 
to enroll, place and supervise five hundred 
thousand bqys in agriculture and in indus- 
try. The effort is being made  to provide all 
bogs without previous fa rm experience with 
preliminary agricultural training, and  t h ru  
the able co-operation of the Y. M. C. A. and 
other welfare agencies, provide for organ- 
ized supervision and welfare work among 
all Reserve boys. 

While the Boys' Working Reserve was or- 
ganized as a war measure, it has already 
demonstrated to  the boys and  their parents, 
to educators, social worlrers and to the 
farmers themselves, i t s  g r ea t  permanent 
value. By direc,ting city a n d  town school 
boys into agriculture and  industry during 
their summer vacations, much  good is ac- 
complished. The experience of t h e  city 
boy on the farm does him much good. I t  
deblops him physically; teaches h i m  the 
satisfaction of wholesome work; affords 
him an opportunity for contact with grow- 
ing plants and animals, a n d  i n  this  way 

arouses his appreciation of nature and the 
wonders of the  country. The boy soon 
learns that  t he  farmer is  no "rube" and the 
mutual respect t h a t  grows up i n  this  way 
will do much to break down the harmful 
prejudices which exist between dwellers in 
tlie city aud i n  the country. 

The educational value of this supervised 
farm work is  evidenced by the fact that  the 
schools of Chicago, Detroit, Omaha and 
Minneapolis a r e  giving school credit for this 
work. Most significant of all, however, is 
the discovery many of the  boys make of 
the possibilities of agriculture as  a life pro- 
fession. Nearly thirty Reserve boys regis- 
tered this fall for the Agricultural Course 
a t  Purdue University. 

The Industrial Unit of the  Reserve is now 
being organized in close co-operation with 
the Junior Placement 8ection of the 11. S. 
Elmployment Service. Thru. this Unit a n  
effort will be made to reach the boys who 
have left sol1001 t o  go into the shops and 
factories and induce them to continue their 
education thru attendance a t  night or part- 
time school, or by following a deflnite 
course of reading. 

The Boys' Working Re,serve needs and 
seeks the co-operation of every librarian. 
This co-olperation mill be of mutual beneflt. 
The librarians a r e  asked to serve a s  Intel- 
ligence Officers for the  Reserve in supplying 
information regarding t he  Reserve to par- 
ents and hoys who have *een referred to 
the libraries. The  librarians will in this 
way reach and minister to many prospective 
boy patrons. By acting a s  enrolling ofRcers 
for the  Rescrve the  11braria.n~ bring into the 
library many young men who are not accus- 
tomed t o  use the  library. In  order tom ful- 
flll the  requirements of membership in the 
Reserve, these boys are expected to read 
the Farm Craft Lessons and t he  agricultural 
boolcs recommended in tho Lessons. Sev- 
eral copies of the  Lessons have already been 
sent free to all public libraries. The twenty- 
seven books recommended in t h e  Lessons 
represent tho best agricultural books avail- 
able. They should be in every limbrary and 
should be made easily accessible to  all boys 
of Reserve age. Boy Power, the official 
monthly bulletin of tlle Boys' Working Re- 
serve, a copy of the  striking new Reserve 
poster, and a limited number of copies of 
the attractive Booklet of Information, are 
being sent to all public libraries on the 
A. L. A. revised mailing list. 

The boys who go to the farms in the 
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spring and summer a r e  greatly i n  need of School and Work life is being bridged by 
good books and periodicals, and t he  libra- this supervised wol-k on the farms and in  
r i m s  and the State Library Commissions the factories because i t  involves actual work 
should maks  cvery effo,rt t o  provide these as well as theoretical education for the boy. 
boys with good literature. The responsibility of making perlnanent  

The U. S. Boys' Worlting Reserve has at- the benefits of the  Reserve is tha t  of every  
tempted to meet a definite need by directing institution and individual concerning i tself  
our  most precious national asset-our g row  ~ i t h  the development of our future citizens. 
ing boys-during their vacation period into some l k a r i a n s  have already shown their  
productive labor under wholesome environ- as~rec ia t ion  of the significance of this  work  
ments and with adequate supervision. The and their ability t o  assist the Reserve, and 
break t ha t  has existed lbetween t h e  boy's we hope that many others \ ~ l l  help i n  1919. 

Breaking Into Business 
BY I. MARIE RANDALL 

Librarian, Walkouer Shoe Company 

It may be of intorest especially to  those 
of us who are  working with business libra- 
r ies  to lrnow how one librarian "breaks into" 
a new business. The first thing is  t o  learn 
as much as possible about the concern itself 
-the organization, sseclal departments, 
methods of manufacture and distribution. 
The  product may be munitions, shoes, or 
soaps; whatever ~t is, one needs to  become 
familiar with the processes from raw ma- 
terial to finished product. This  i s  not d- 
ways easy, particularly in n very large busi- 
nesfi and i t  is the larger commercial houses 
at present which are employing librarians. 

So  1 have found i t  helpful to begin work 
in one department where I can come quickly 
in contact with department heads and their 
various lines of ~01'li. The filing department 
is a rather  good exainple as ~t deals directly 
and  constantly with all other departments. 
In  fact, tlns clepartmcnt is under my charge 
a t  present while I am  becoming familiar 
with the  big shoe manufacturing plant for 
which I hope to organize a. successful 
library. Trips thru the  factories a re  use- 
fa1 in grasping the manufaclnring end and 
problems of raw material and machinery. 

Nearly every business house has a certain 
number of trade journals, magazines, and 
special publications deallng' with i t s  partic- 
ular  line of work which circulate more or  
less haphazardly aniong the men or the or- 
ganization. These a r e  the business libra- 
rian's best tools There a r e  few boolrs 
which can keep up with the rapid evolution 
of modern business New ideas, new metll- 
ods, new markets, a r e  constantly appearing 
and t he  trade journals are practically the 
only means of reaching this up-to-the-minute 
information. -4s soon as  the  material is a t  

'land i t  lllust go Lo the man who i s  m o s t  in  
need Of it. This is usually the head of a de- 
Wrtment or a particular official, there lore  
the librarian must know just what  line of 
work each one is interested in, what  so r t  of 
inforination is needed to help him w i t h  h i s  
particular problems, to recognize this  iaPor- 
mation when i t  appears, and get i t  t o  him a s  
quickly as possible. That sounds r a t h e r  
formidable, but in a surgrisingly sho r t  t ime  
EL well-trained librarian can acquire a start- 
lmg and varied amount of information about  
a business and its personnel 

Aa the librarian becomes more famil iar  
with the worlr, the trade catalogues can be 
put. under her  charge. The purchasing de- 
pkrtment will grobably object very s t renu-  
ously, but i t  soon gets used to it. T h e n  pam- 
phlets and miscellaneous publications of al l  
sorts gravitate i n  her direction-if anyone  
has something he  doesn't lrnow what  t o  do 
with he sends it up to the librarian. Books 
on employment methods, omce mauagement ,  
shop practice and salesmnnship-subjects of 
general interest-may stay sufficiently up t o  
date to ~vnrrant  their purchase. But  t h e  li- 
brarian nlust clepend principally upon t rade  
journals, pamphlets, and clippings f o r  'er 
technical material. Of course, t h e r e  i s  
always a foundation of a few general  ref- 
erence books which every business needs  
and uses constaatly. I t  1s so s~rnple  f o r  t h e  
stenograpller to spell "Schenectady" if s h e  
can rent11 the librarian over the telephone. 

A successful business librarian m u s t  be 
constantly alive and  growing as  a successful 
\)nsiness i~ alive and  growing. One m u a t  b e  
quick to absorb information from any source  
and apply i t  before i t  becomes obsolete. 
just  a t  present I a m  absorbing shoes! 
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The Marshall Field 8 Company Employes' 
Library 

BY MARY M. FARLEY 

Librarian, Marshall Field 8 Co., Chicago 

The Llbrary 1s mamtained by Marshall 
Field and Company for  the  purpose of fur- 
nishlng the employes with t h e  best reading 
along general and special lines, of collecting 
and circulating material of interest to the 
s%ctions, and of doing the reference work 
for the house It contt~ins about 6,000 vol- 
umes, fiction and non-flction, a s  well a s  many 
reference books, and a large number of 
periodicals including trade journals and 
most of tlie better class of popular mags- 
zines. These are circulated freely among 
the  employes. The Library is a station of 
the Chicago Public Library, and a s  such has 
on deposit from there a collection of boolrs, 
all  or part of which may be  returned a t  any 
time, and others called for according to pop- 
ular demand. Each morning a trunk is sent  
to the main library with special requests, 
and each afternoon i t  is returned with the 
material desired. Boolrs purchased by the 
house are to a large extent publications of 
special interest to the business in its vari- 
ous phases. 

The activities of t h e  Library fall mostly 
along three hnes. There a r e  tlie welfare, 
the  educational, and the  reference sides. To  
the  flrst end, the Library contains the best 
fiction and boolrs on subjects  of interest to 
those who wish to read for pleasure and for 
general information, such a s  history, travel, 
and literature. Then, too, there  is a section 
given over to juvenile books for t h e  young 
boys and glrls, and for parents  who wish to 
take  home reading for thelr  chilclren. In- 
spirational boolrs, also, are  much in demand. 

'By the circulation of the non-flction, the  
Library a s s~s t s  in the educational work done 
in the store. A special effort is made to 
keep collections of books bearing on mer- 
chandise and selling as complete a s  possi- 
ble. These consist of material  recommended 
by the many section managers  and nien in 
the  sections who are anxious to  have the 
salespeople know as much a s  possible about 
the  goods they are handling. In this con- 
nection, publicntions on  t he  following suh- 
jects are frequently called for:  advertising, 
a r t ,  business, business English and cor- 
respondence, furniture, interior decorating, 
leather, pottery, salesmanship, scientific 
management, textiles, and s o  on through the 
long line of subjects dealing with the vari- 

ous phases of merchandising. The nrt boolrs 
a re  used constantly by artists who design 
rugs, furniture, jewelry, and articles lklade 
i n  the fac tor~es  connected with the stare. 
Material on leather is used by employes in 
the classes organized by the shoe section to 
teach the salespeople the essential facts 
about leather. There is a steady call for 
boolrs on the English language including in 
particular those on business correspondence. 
T h t s  of books on special subjects available 
in the Library are made out and distrib- 
uted; this a s  a n  aid to  the more ambitious 
employes who wish to pursue courses of 
reading along specified lines. Again, artl- 
cles in current publications which might 
interest the various sections a re  marked and 
circulated, and a weekly bulletin listing im- 
gortunt articles in some of the business 
magazines is mailed out to the section 
heads. 

Reference work is a n  in~portant  factor in 
the dally routine of the Employes' Library. 
A few examples will best illustrate the va- 
riety of requests called for. One section 
wants a certain article in a back number of 
the Dry Goods Economist; another, some 
good illustrations of Italian a r t  designs; still 
another want somc material on goatskin. 
A man in the picture gallery wants to 
know the important facts about a certain 
artist whose pictures a r e  being displayed; 
some one else, the story of the original of a 
bronze statue in her  section; another, some- 
thing on batik work. Again, some one wants 
a list of references on post war conditions, 
or statistics showing the amount of money 
spent In the United States  per capita on 
women's clothing during the last year. One 
section wants a history of handkerchiefs; 
another, some facts about Chinese rugs. A 
man in one of the  omces wishes a city map 
showing the ward boundaries, another, to 
know what the powers of the Federal Re- 
serve Commission are. If the information 
sought is not available on the shelves, ma- 
terial in  the larger libraries of the city is 
consulted. 

At present the Library occupies a pleasant 
room on the tenth floor of the retail build- 
lng. Plans a r e  being made, however, for 
uew quarters, larger and more fully 
equipped. Preparations a r e  also under way 
for  the establishment of a branch in the 
wholesale building. 
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The John Crerar Library and the Business Li- 
braries of Chicago 

BY EDWARD D. TWEEDELL 

Assistant Librarian, John Crerar Library 

Tha t  the business library Reld is some- 
what  developed in Chicago is  shown by the  
Handbook issued by the Chicago Library 
Club in 1918. There a r e  over 110 libraries 
i n  t he  city, 25 of which are connected with 
business houses. This does not include 
almost as  many similar libraries, connected 
with associations and societies, but essen- 
tially business libraries. The  John Crerar 
Library and the Chicago Publlc Library, 
with their large collections, .serve as  two 
large sources of information. The  John 
Crerar  being a reference library, its boolcs 
a r e  not  for circulation, hence are always a t  
hand,  ae is very often not t he  case in a cir- 
culating library when the special book con- 
taining the exact information needed by a 
businese house, is out. 

I t  may be well to give just a few words 
i n  regard to the scope of the  Crerar. On 
January lst,  1919, it had o n  i ts  shelves 
nearly 400,000 volumes and over 166,000 
pamphlets. It receives currently over 4,000 
periodicals and over 13,000 continuations. 
The  fields cover~d  are pure and applied 
science and sociology, the exact topics most 
likely to  be needed by a business library. 
Under  38 (commerce and communication) 
of t h e  Dewey classiflcation there a re  nearly 
7,000 volumes and under 65 ( t rade and trans- 
portation) about 2,500 volumes. 

The  total annual accessions a r e  about 
16,000 volunles. The L'ibrary, being well en- 
dowed, can care for its material in  a thor- 
ough and systematic manner. 

I t  is situated in the heart of the  business 
district of Chicago. From actual statistics 
i t  has  been shown that 67 per  cent of the 
readers  come directly from their  offices to 
t h e  Library, and of these 4 1  pe r  cent of the 
total  have offices in the loop. Thirty per 
cent galre their occupations as business men 
and  twenty-six per cent as technologists. 
These facts led the Board of Directors to 
invest a considerable fund in a down-town 
site, rather  than locate on a f ree  s i te  a short 
dis tance outside of the loop. 

-4 large reference library such as  The 
John  Crerar can be of great service to  the  
business library in many ways, most of 
which a re  quite obvious. 
1. T o  serve as a storehouse for  bulky sets  

of periodicals and society transactions. The 
business library must have t he  current ma- 

terial, and frequently they ,want what bas 
no t  been written. However, sometimes the 
older material is  much needed. They can- 
no t  store hundreds of volumes for this cas- 
ual  query. Findmg that  we preserved the 
I ron  Age, a local concern disposed of a 
large number of volu~nes which were occu- 
pying valuable space. Pntm~t Oflice Gazette 
is frequently very useful but the sets in 
t h e  public libraries a re  suffic~ent. 

2. By purchasing expensive textbooke. 
With i ts  larger field of service i t  is neces- 
sa ry  for  The John Crerar Library to pur- 
chase practically all titles in  i ts  field. The 
business library has the use of all of the 
material, both for  reference and a s  a guide 
for  purchasing for their own Iibrarles. A 
lnanuftlcturer of a n  electrical product de- 
sired to ship' to Melbourne, Australia, c e r t a~n  
finished articles ready to attach. I t  was 
necessary to know the voltage furnished to 
t he  Melbourne householder in order that 
t he  wiring would carry the current. The 
question was easily answered but from a 
handbook probably never before needed by 
this  Arm. 

3. Statistical material. Present day con- 
ditions have increased the  demand for in- 
formation in regard to our allies and other 
foreign countries; statistics of imports, ex- 
ports, food prices, production, etc., ,are 
among the daily questions not easily 
answered. The business house that desired 
prices of building materials, grains, etc., 
during a considerable period could not be 
expected to preserve all the trade journals 
tha t  had to be searched to find these flgures. 
We have the British B h e  Book back to 1876. 
a s  well as  numerous official publ~cations of 
foreign governments. United States and 
State  documents a r e  used very frequently. 
As aid in determining whether the stream 
flow of a small rwer  was sufficient to war- 
ran t  the  erectlon of a hydro-electric plant a t  
n certain point, many different documents, 
reports, articles, etc , were consulted and the 
fragments of information pieced together 
with a successful result The books con- 
sulted would have made a snlall I~brary.  

The  motor bout "Concreate" given to the 
Navy by a local firm, was sent on a recruit- 
ing trip under its own ]lower, from Pitts- 
burgh to  Chicago. A business librarian was 
given t he  task O F  locating its course and 
giving the  probable depths of water a t  all 
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points froin s ta r t  to finish. The  search was 
successful, but necessitated consulting many 
United States and local reports that  could 
be found only in a large library. 

4. Card indexes and other bibliographical 
publications which for the greater part of 
the time would be of little use to the busi- 
ness librarian a re  available for and aid in 
producing the much desired ans,wer for the 
unusnal Query. 

6. The cameragraph for reproducing ma- 
terial without the  necessity of proofreading 
Is available. Several pages 01 tabulated 
statistics can be easily, accurately and 
cheaply reproduced i n  this manner. 

6. A collection of about 6000 t rade cat- 
alogues 1s a valuable addition. The business 
house has  many such ~ubllcatiolls but with 
the different departments they a r e  not al- 
ways a t  hand. Our collection is well cat- 
alogued and arranged. 

7. The collection of directories of United 
States ancl forcign cities and directories of 
various trades a re  frequently used by the 
business librarian. 

I t  is always satisfying to find the  book 

you necd on t h e  shelves of the library, but  
there a r e  also times when it is  most  neces. 
sary to  take t h e  book out  for consultation. 
Wo are attempting to  meet  this need by per- 
mitting certain business libraries t o  take  
boolcs out for a few hours on the  signed re. 
quest of the librarian. The safc custody 
and return of the loans a r e  guaranteed by 
a responsible offlcer of the company. All 
loans must meet  the  approval of t he  Ref. 
erence Librarian, so  t ha t  no injustice is 
done to the general reader. 

The cordial relations existing between the 
business libraries and The  John Crerar  Li- 
brary serve in a measure to  make The  John 
Crerar Library a clearing house of informa- 
tion for  the business libraries, both as  to 
methods and positions. 

The business libraries a r e  a great  help t o  
the reference st&ff of The  John Crerar  
Library, by their special knowledge of new  
publications, by furnishing us with publica- 
tions difficult t o  obtain, and by the i r  expert  
information on their specialties. The  rela- 
tions between these libraries a r e  mutually 
beneficial and without doubt will grow even 
more so, with the  development of new 
libraries. 

The Wilson 8 Co., Reference Library 
BY MYRTLE HAUGHT 

Librarian, Wilson 8 Co., Chicago 

The Library of Wilson & Co., Chicago, Illi- 
nois, is a specialized type of the business 
library. I t  mas organized and is maintained 
for the use of the Company employes, to 
assist them in  not only ineeting problems 
which come up in their departments; but to 
enable them to become more fainiliar with 
the various phases of the packing industry, 
thereby preparing themselves for pron~otion 
to higher positions, which the inany plants 
and braiiches of the company, not only in 
the  Unlted States, but in foreign countries, 
a re  offering to efficient men and women. 

The Library contains reference works, 
technical volumes, boolrs and periodicals on 
general business and mailagemelit subjects; 
even boolrs on economics, philosophy, and 
psychology, particularly those having some 
bearing on business, are  on its shelves. The  
engineers have a t  hand the books they need. 
Ekecutives flnd in the management books 
many ready-to-use plans and analyses of 
their problems. And all of these books 
serve the  valuable secondary purpose of 

helping the minor employes to become bet- 
ter  acquainted with business, and eventually 
fitting them for  the "higher position.'' 

distinctive feature of theWilson Library 
i s  tha t  the material being collected consists 
largely of pamphlets, clippings, t rade  jour- 
nals, reports, elc., which includes bulletins 
and circulars from t h e  U. S Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C., and t he  vsr i-  
ous State  Agricultural Experiment Stations. 
These bulletins and circ~llarfi havc all been 
indexed and t h e  entire library is  classified 
under the Stanclnrd Dewey Decimal System. 

Besides the file of cphemcral material, a 
large number of t rade j.ournals, magazines, 
etc., a r e  received regularly, and al l  clippings, 
articles, etc., of interest t o  any special per- 
son or  department a r c  sent  out promptly. 
Magaz~nes and  trade journals a r e  read and 
page numbers on which articles of special 
interest to the executives and heads of de- 
partments appear a r e  shown opposite their  
names on a circulation slip which is  at- 
tached to the periodical. 
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I t  18 to be rcntl by nll whosc II:U~I'S nplwnr on 
this  slip, ant1 "pnbcd on" ~ ~ r o u i g t l y  i n  t h e  order  
inA lcntetl 

Numbers  of 1mge.r on whicll nppenr nrtlcles 
hnvlng n direct I~enrlng on your  res l~ect ive de- 
pnrtments  hnve been shown ol11)oslte your  nnme 
n n a  should be noted cnrefally 

Plensc do not "cllp" ~ungnxincs. ShoulA there  
be  i t ems  on which you desire c l ip i~ ings  m t ~ d e  nnd 
tlled, such ~nc~norunAa sl10i11f be mndc oil sepn- 
rn te  sllcets ntid "llppetl 111" the proper plnces in 
rnngnzines, nnrl will be g l m  nt tcnt lon up011 re- 
t u r n  of rnugazi~~c Lo Librnry 

Some vnlunblc rill wlcs n y l ~ c s r ~ ~ ~ g  i n  mngnaincs 
n rc  rendered uueless, nceoulit indiscrlminntc 
c l ipping of mnglixlnes by ~ l ' i o l i s  dcpnltments. 

Af te r  noting, plcnse ~ r l ~ ~ r n  to  L i l~ rn r inn .  

Dnte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

(Copy of  ell^ n.11lcli Is nttncl~ecl 
nzines plncetl in circulntion.) 

to nll mng- 

The  last service is of special assistance to 
the busy executive, as  i t  eliminates the ne- 
cessity, on his part, of turning through many 
magazines to find articles bearing on his 
particular branch of the business. 

There  are also up-to-date reference books 
t ha t  will give one inforlnation on t he  agri- 
culture and live stock situation in general. 
I n  fact,  the Wilson Library covers a very 
boad field of information and not only serves 
t h e  employes of the Chicago OfIice of the 
Company, where the Library is  located, but 
i t s  servlce is extended to all  of the Com- 
pany's plants and brnncl~es. 

Another unique feature of the system is 
tha t  all the Company's Branch Omces for- 
ward to the Library clippings of particular 
interest  to the indus t~y  which appear In 
the i r  local papers and these clippings a r e  
also circulated to  departments interested 
and  finally returned to the Library f o r  filing. 

STATEMENT OF TlIE OWNERSHIP, W A G E -  
BIENT, CIRCUI,ATION, ETC., REQUIRED 
BY TIiF, ACT OF CONGRESS OF 

AUGUST 24, 1012, 

Of Specinl Librnrles published monthly a t  Boa- 
ton, Mnss., f o r  n p r l i  1, l o l o .  

Stnte of Mnssncl~usetts,  County of Suffolk, as. 
Before me, :i Jus t i ce  of the Pence i n  and for  

the S tn te  11nd county nforcsnid, personally np- 
penred J. H. Friedel ,  who, hnving bcon duly 
sworn c~ccorilmg to Inm deposes and snys tlmt 
h e  is the  lCditor of ~ g d c i n l  Libmrles, nnd that  
the  f o l l o w i ~ ~ c  IH, t o  t l ~ c  bl~Nt of l i i ~  lmowletlge rind 
belief, n t rue s tntemcnt  of tlie ownership, man- 
ngemcnt (and if a dnily pnger, the circulntion), 
e t c ,  of the uforesaitl puhlicnLlon fo r  the dflte 
shown in  the above cnption, required by the Act 
of Augus t  24 1012 ernbodied in  section 443 Poatnl 
Lnws nnd hegu~; l t lons ,  printed on the  'reverse 
of this  form,  t o  w l t :  

1 T h a t  tho nnmes und nddresses of the  pub- 
lmher, editor, ~ u n n n g l n g  editor, nnd business 
ninncigcrs itre : 

Publisher, Specinl Llbrnries Assoclntion, m i l -  
mington Del 

~ d l t o i !  J H. Friedel. Boston, Mnsa. 
11nn:1&1g li:ditor, tiot~e. 
IhW~ness  ~ l n n n g c t e  none. 
2. Tlint the owne& nre:  (Give nnmea nnd nd- 

d ~ e s s r s  of mtlivitlunl owners, or if n corporntion, 
give i t s  nnlnc nnd the nnliiea hnd nddrcsflea of 
stoclcl~olders owning o r  liolding 1 per  cent or 
more of the totnl nniount of slock.) 

Spcclnl Librnrics Associntion Wllmlngton Del. 
Guy E. Mnrion Frcsident, g e w  York, d Y.; 
Cnroline E. ~ i i l i n m s ,  Sec'y-Trens , Wilmingtoii, 
D P ~ .  .... 

3 'L'lint the Icnomn I~ondholders  mortgngees, 
nlid o the r  security holtlers owning 'o r  holding 1 
Per cent  or  morc of Lot111 n~ i loun l  of bonds mort- 
gnges, o r  other sccurlties nrc:  (If there nr@e none. 
s o  -stnLc.) None. 

4 T h n t  t l ~ c  two ~ n r n g r n p h s  next  above, giving 
tlie uzlnlra of tlic mc11crs, hlor.lclioltlcrl; and  s r -  
cur l ty  holrlers, if nny, contnln no t  on& the  l ls t  
of sCoclcliolAers nnd security holders ns they np- 
1)enr upon the boolcs of the coinpnny bu t  nlso i n  
cnses where the  atoclcholtlers o r  securitv h o h r  
nppenrs u p n ~  tlie boolcs of t h  compnny-na trua- 
tee or  i n  nny otlicr fiduciary rclntlon, t h e  nnme 
of the Demon or  c o r ~ o r n t l o n  f o r  whom such trua- 
tee i s  nc t ing  i s  g i - e n ;  nlso thnt  the enid two 
nnrngi-ophs c&itoin stntcinents embrncing nIRntit's 
fnl l  Icnowledge 1nl11 Iwllef 11.; t o  the c~lrcu~nstc~ncefl 
n11d coutlitio~is under  which stockholders nnd ae- 
cor i ty  holders who  do no t  nppenr upon tho boolca 
of lhe POlllDllny ns t rusters ,  hold stock and secur- 
ities in n cnnt~ci tv  other  thnn  thn t  of n bonn flde 
owner:  nilti - th i s '~~f i l t~ i i t  llns iio renson to I~eliere 
tlint n n y  other person nssoclation or  corporntion 
1111s a n y  interest clirdct or  iudlr&t in the snid 
~ toc lc ,  boi i~ls ,  or  other  securities thnn ns so utnted 
bv 111111. .......... 

5 T h n t  tlw nvcrngc! nunibcr of copies of ench 
~ s s u e  of tlils p i~h l l (~u l ion  snltl or  clisLrll~ute(l, 
t l ~ ~ o o g l i  t l ~ c  iiinlls or  othclwise, to pnid subscrib- 
e r s  ( lur ing the  fils months preecdlng tlie dnte ................... shown ttl,ore Is 
(Ti1111 informntion i s  required from dnily publi- 
cntlons only.) 

J 13. FRIEDEL.  
Sworn to rnld snbscribcd before me this  flrst 

(111s of Avril,  1919 
[Scnll PRESCOTT CHIMRERLATN. 

(My cornn~ission esplres  Jnn.  20, 1020) 
Porrn 3520.-Wf ]!MI. -. 

Note.-This s tntemcnt  lnust  be  mnde in  dupli- 
cate mld 110th conics delivered by the nublisher 
to  the p o s t m n s t c r ~ w l i o  slinll s e n d i n e  copy to the 
Th i rd  Asslstnnt ' Postmnster Gencrnl (Division 
Clnsslflcntion), Washington, D. C.. nnd rclnin the 
other  i n  tlie files of the post omcc T h e  pup- 
lisher m u s t  publish n copy of this  stntemcnt In 
tlie serond issue printed next  nfter i t s  flling. 
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EDITORIALS 

The Asbury Park Convention 
Tl1e ailnual convention of the Special 

Libraries Association will be held a t  Asbu~ry 
Parlc the last week in June. Announceinent 
of the prograni, travel rates and routes, 
and other pertinent inforn~ation will be con- 
tained in the May issue. In addition to the 
usual  resenta at ion and cliscussioi~ of pagers, 
a number ol' l~roininent inen are exllected to  
address the conrention on matters of inter- 
esi. to all librarians. The eCCort will be to  
make this  n~eet ing bettor than ever. Nany 
important questions a r e  to come up for con- 
,sideration. 

A plan for increasing the functions and 
utility of the Special Libraries Association 
lias been presented to  the Executive Com- 
mittee, which has indorsed the spirit  of the  
recoinn~onclations. I t  is understood tha t  the  
President of the Association will present 
this plan to t he  convention for i ts  considera- 
tion, A series of interesling exhibite is be- 
ing arranged A pleasant and profitable 
l i n ~ e  will be assured. 

Breaking Into Chemistry 
At the annual meeting of the American 

Cheinical Society a whole morning's session 
was devoted to the s l~ecial  library. Several 
hundred busy lnen of affairs coming to- 
gether from all parts of the country for  
their annual meeting a t  Buffalo thought this  
lopic sufficiently important to be given a 
central place on their program. The  ses- 
sion was well attended and it wa8 generally 
agreed that this  had been one of the most 
profitable gains from the convention. I t  is  
likely that a t  future conventions of tho As- 
sociation special libraries mill come up for 
further cliscussion. 

This event i s  of unusnal significance. For  
the f l ~ ~ s t  time in the history of American 
I~bra~iansh ip ,  a scientific society of the flrst 
order has given the special library a n  im- 
portant glace on its progranl For  years  
progressive nlanufacturing chenlists, l ike 
E. I, clu Pont cle Nenlours 6r: Co., Arthur D. 
Little, Inc., T h e  Bnrrett ~Ianufsc lur ing  Co., 
and others have had libraries in connection 
with thcir plants and l ~ a v c  found tha t  they 
have not only aided in l.heir chemica1 re- 
search, have assisted their staff members 
fro111 execntive t o  omce boy, but hove 
Ilell~ecl in the improvement of tlie industry 
gene]-ally. 

Time was when an inilustrialist having 
cliscovered something of service kept  it se- 
curely to himself. Rut a new sgirit  llas come 
over industry. Bnsinessmen, watchful a s  
they a re  of tlie success of tlieiis re articular 
plants, have lenrnecl what we librarians 
have not yet i n  all these years learned com- 
pletely, that success is no1 de]>enclent only 
on personal ability ancl plant efiiciencv hilt 
RS n~ucll  on tlie success or one's competitors. 
Manulacturers of toothpastes, r n l~be r  over- 
shoes, and clothing, for  examplo, have 
learned thnt the  sale of their respective 
products depends a s  much on n ronsclons- 
ness or tlie value of ~ ~ e r s o n a l  cleanliness 
ancl llersonal h e ~ l t h  in the conlmunitv a s  
on the merits of their particnltlr ~) roduct .  
They have learned tha t  there is  such a 
tiling a s  C O - O D O ~ ' A ~ ~ Y B  con~pctition and that  
its cuHivntion pays, not only in  dividends 
but 111 the en l~ancen~en t  of the intlustsv and 
in a resl~l tant  gain to the  nation. Devices, 
to bc flure, a r e  still patented, but  principles 
a re  not and cannot be. The  Increasing num. 
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be r  of conventions among business men i s  
but  proof of the recognit~orl of t h e  value of 
and  readiness to meet for an  interchange of 
ideas. This rnceting of the American Chem- 
ical Society is thus not only a tribute to  
the  special library in chemistry and the 
few in  this field who have groved its value, 
but also a tribute to a valuable spirit in 
American industry. 

An Index to Special Libraries 
The last index to Special Libladries cov- 

ered the first six volumes. The editor has 
thought it advisahla not to issuse an index 
t o  volume 9 covering the year 1918 but 
rather  to have a new index prepared to 
cover all the volumes through t h e  present, 
from the first through the tenth. This index 
of  volumes 1-10 will be ready in January, 
1920, and will be issued at  tha t  time. There- 
a f t e r  an annual index to each successive 
volume will be issued with the title page 
until  January, 1930, when another cumula- 
tive index covering volumes 11-20 will be 
prepared. 

Selection of Agricultural Books 
One of the principal ways i n  which puhlio 

libraries can help to promote an intelligent 
interest In agriculture i s  t o  provide a good 
selection of authoritative books on agricul- 
tu re  a s  well as the bulletins of Federal and 
S ta te  institutions on agricultural subjects 
t ha t  can be obtained for t h e  asking. I t  is  
necessary to  exercise care i n  selecting agri- 
cultural literature that is appropriate in sub- 
ject, appropriate t o  the region and appro- 
priate  in style and method of treatment. In 
cases of doubt about t h e  reliability of agri- 
cultural books the experts i n  the agricul- 
tural colleges, experiment stations and the 
U. 9. Department of Agriculture should be 
consulted for i t  must be borne in mind tha t  
these books recommend practices which 
may mean profit or loss to t h e  one who fol- 
lows them. As an aid in t he  selection of a 
small  collection of authoritative up-to-date 
agricultural books the list by Mr. William 
H. Hepbnrn which appears i n  this number 
will be helpful. 

A Financial Number 
I n  few directions has the development of 

t he  special library been more wide and per- 
haps more intensive than i n  the field of 
flnance. The banking and bond houses early 
recognixed its salue as a means of training 
employees for more important work ns well 
as  of serving as an information center on 
industrial as well as  flnancial conditions. 
Few mechanisms in economics a r e  so sen- 
sitive a s  finance, few so interrelated and in- 
volved. The special library in the financial 
institution has tried to  measure up1 to i ts  
responsibility and opportun~ty;  how i t  has 

succeeded, what  i t  has done, what tanliers 
and leaders i n  flnancial enterprise think of 
it ,  what a r e  its methods, filing systems 
classific,ztions and typef; as well a s  other 
significant features will bo dealt with fully 
in the June issue. It will be informative, 
inspirational, tho story of a type of special 
library tha t   ha^ made good. No one should 
be without a copy. Tell your friends and 
others interested. - 

Lzbral-y News, the semi-monthly bulletin 
of the Engineer School Library, Washington 
Barracks, D. C. (Mr. Hedry E. Haferkorn, 
librarian) contains a Reference List on 
RTacl~ine.Shop Practice, including Machine 
Design, Machine-Shop Tools and Equipment, 
and Mechanical Nloveinents. 

Two bibliographies, one on Carbony1 
Chloride (PAosne?ze) n?uZ its Derwativev 
and the other on Gases Used in Warfare, 
brepared by Dr. D: D. ~ e r o l z h e i n ~ e r , ~ s s i ~ t a n t  
Technical Editor of the Chemical Catalogue 
Comnanv, New Yorli City, and rearinted 
f rom the ~ o w n u l  o j  ~?adust&l and ~ ? k ~ n e e r -  
ino. Chennsti-j/ a r e  available on application 
to-the author: 

On Jan. 21, 1919, Mr. Thomas E. Wilson, 
president of the packing house of Wilson & 
Co., of ,Chicago, Ill., delivered an  address on 
Livestock and  i ts  Relation to the Packing 
Intlustry, before the  farmers and livestock 
producers of Missouri a t  the Missouri State 
University. Copies may be had by address- 
ing the coupany or  Miss Myrtle Haught, 
the company librarian. 

Beginnmg with the first week of April 
the Jozirnal of Electricitu will begin the 
printing of a series of articles on XAe Busi- 
ness Lsb~a ry  by Miss Louise B. Krause, 
librarian for H. M. Byllesby & Co., Chicago. 
Miss Krauso ha8 recently completed a four 
weeks' lecture course on the  subject a t  the 
Riverside Library Service School, Riverside, 
Cal 

The Bureau of Railway Econoniics, Wash- 
ington, D. C. (R. H. Johnston, Librarian) 
has prepared a twenty-five page typewritten 
bibliography of Abstracts, Digests and 
Charts of the YariozLs PZam Pl-oposed lor  
Fut~il-c Cont7-01 and Opel-ation of the Rail- 
roads of the Vni i cd  States of America. The 
Bureau has also issued a List of PubI~catio'lts 
Pertaining to Govel'nment Oumership of 
Eatlways as a supplenlent to its Bulletm 
No. G2 and covers the period between Jan- 
uary, 1917, and March, 1918. 

Thc April quarterly ,Bulletin of the Gen- 
eral Theological Library (53 Mt. Vernon St., 
Boston, Mass.) contains a special readiilg 
list on Boolcs of Devotion. 
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T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  BUYERS'  CLUB 
LIBRARY 

Have you heard of a library maintained by 
a bullding for the  use of its tenants? Wise 
businessmen are sceing the value of business 
library service and a re  putting i t  t o  many 
uses. The Bush Terminal Sales Building 
which is inau~gurating a new idea i n  depart- 
ment and general store merchandising, has 
a library for the use of tenants and  buyers 
who know what they want and want i t  
qu~clrly. Here is what Miss Rose Cameron 
has to say about i t  in  The Bush Magazine: 

"The International Duyers' Club has a 
library, placed at the disposal of its members, 
which should prove of great advantage in 
readily furnishing all kinds of information, 
useful and interesting, to the buyer. 

"It begins with a fine costume library 
which contains works by t he  best authors 
on the subject of Fashion even a s  fa r  back 
as prehistoric times. There a re  the general 
and particular works on each nation a t  all 
periods, which give not only the  dress but a 
good deal on accessories., There a re  also 
twenty yenrs.of bound volumes of magazines 
such as  Vogue, L'Art de la  Mode, I-Iarper's 
Bazaar, etc. 

"One fine work on French costume is  
La  Yalene des Modes et  Costume F'rancais, 
-in hand coloring on hand-made paper. 
They a r e  Electorate in design and much may 
be learned from their gorgeous color combi- 
nations. One of the strongest influences felt 
now is  the Directora.te, of which we bear a 
great deal both from paris' and here. This 
work is  ve,ry helpful in  defining this special 
period. 

"There has also been a strong influence to- 
ward Victorian Styles this season and last 
Summer whlch showed itself principally in 
hat  shapes such as small sailor; also in 
small patterned dress fhbrics and i n  cape 
wraps. 

"We may expect a strong revival of some 
unusual period in contra-distinction to the 
severe military styles wliich the war brought 
us and tho revival of the Moyen Age some 
years ago showed a great dearth of informa- 
tion among those most particularly con- 
cerned. 

"The Library hopes to supply this  want 
and act as  a source of information and an  
educational influence in coloring and design. 

"There is also a Business Library on the 
subjects of the day; the latest works on 
things industrial, labor questions, advertis- 
ing and selling, foreign and domestic trade, 
statistics, etc. 

"The T ~ a d e  directories and books of refer- 
ence, such as Bentley Code, Commerce and 
Navigation, a re  olily a few of the sources of 
information i n  the Library. 

"Another feature i~ a daily service on 
questions of the day including Daily Com- 

merce Reports. This keeps the Libmry up 
to-(late in its general information. 

"For those interested in Infants' Wear 
there are the best works on the a r e  and 
feeding of children, i t  having been concluded 
that a knowledge of children adds to compe- 
tent buying for their comfort. 

"Another feature will be a comprehensive 
Ale containing detailed information of all 
commodities offered by the manufacturers 
in the building, of which file more will be 
said later. 

"There is a librarian in charge who may 
be relied upon for all information on ques- 
tions of help to both buyer and tenant." 

The special library is proving its useful- 
ness every day. I ts service IS i t s  own best 
publlcity. 

Ten Years ago when the Special Libraries 
Association was founded, the business lib- 
rary was mentioned only timidly, and wae 
conceived mainly as n tool of value to few 
beside the executive. Today i t  is being 
adopted into industry for the same reason 
that t he  welfare worker, the eniployment 
manager, the efficiency engineer, the scien- 
tific laboratory have been adopted. I t  s tands 
for the scientific spirit in industry. I t  s tands 
for betterment, for education, for morale, 
for contentment. I ts  uses arc its best reason 
for being. J. H. FRIEDEL. 

A HOTEL REFERENCE LIBRARY 
Announcement is made by The Hotel 

Monthly of the  establishment by Mr. Joseph 
I-Iuclrins, Jr., of the Lee-Huckins Hotel, Ok- 
lahoma City, and the Huclrins chain of 
hotels in Arkansas, Texas and Oklahoma, of 
a Reference Library for the use of heads of 
departments and for other employees. Says 
Mr. FIuclrins : 

"I believe our  employees can become 
more efficient if they have ready opportun- 
ity t o  'find out' about things through a ref- 
erence library maintained by the hotel. 
People learn best by finding out, and this  
library gives them the opportunity." 

Here again is an  interesting extension of 
the special library in industry. Men hunger 
for nothing so much as for information. T h e  
man who knows becomes a skilled work- 
man; tho man who does not know ant1 h a s  
no desire  to learn, remains an unskilled 
laborer. The special library is conceived 
then by the progressive employer a s  an 
agency for the  voluntary iinprovement by  
the workmen of their work and ultimately 
of their condition. "Knowledge is power" 
and the  special library is proving in busi- 
ness that the man who knows is the  man 
who succeeds. It  is invading every field of 
i~ldustrial activity and the progress of 
events indicates a bright future for t h ~  
movement and for the Special Libraries As 
sociation. 
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An amusing sidelight on t h i s  hotel library 
appears in the plan to bind all boolrs in  
binding, so far as  possible, of uniform size 
Even reference boolrs no larger  than  those 
i n  t he  popular vest-pocket ser ies  a r e  to  bu 
rebound to match in size t he  larger boolrs. 
Mr. 14uckins states that h e  thinks this 
should be done "even if there is no change 
i n  the  binding of the boolrs bu t  pasted in a 
large binding. Am sure, I for  one, would 
be much more pleased than t o  send down 
a little vest-pocket book and expect to  have 
i t  returned to me without a flght and a foot 
'ace-whereas a large boolr would not be 
misplaced in the drawer of t h e  baker, stew- 
ard, chef or whoever might chance t o  have 
it. The small ones would be put in some 
coat  pocket and carried around and then 
left at home and finally lost as  f a r  as w e  
a r e  concerned." 

J. H. FRIEDEL. 

THH CARE OF NEWLY BOUND ROOKS 
Books bought from publishers or dealers 

have had weeks, months and  sometimes 
years of seasoning while held in a flat, com- 
pressed positions. Such books should be 
opened with care by gently bending back 
the covers. 

But whenever books, periodicals, etc., a re  
sen t  to the bindery and returned soon a f tm 
binding, they should be kept either under 
a light weight or put in a boolrcase where 
they will be under slight pressure from 
both sides until thoroughly dry. The process 
of bindinq causes more or less dampness, 
which disappears rather slowly. When 
newly-bound boolrs are allowed to  stand 
around, the covers dry on t h e  outside first, 
although still damp on the inside. In this  
way the  covers are liable to curl. No amount 
of lator pressure can remedy this. Treat 
your newly-bound inaterial with care and 
the  life of the binding will be  increased. 

E. D. G. 

The Ohio Health and Old Age Insurance 
Commission, whose investigations John A. 
Lapp directed, has issued a s u m n a r y  of its 
finclings, entitled IIealt?!, I I e a l t ?~  Insurance 
mtcl Old Age P~nsions.  Copies of this and of 
the complete report may be had  by address- 
lng the  conlnlission a t  Columbus, Ohio. 

The  Jan.-March issue of tlic Bulletin or 
Babliogmphy contains the annual  index to 
rcference lists prepared by libraries in 1918 

The  Guaranty Trust Company of New 
Yorli (140 Broadway) has issued a compact 
manual  of the provisions of t he  Revenue 
Act of 1918. It  is  complete and well indexed. 

L I B R A R I E S  

T H E  A M E R I C A N  C H E M I C A L  SOCIETY 
DISCUSSES T H E  SPECIAL  L IBRARY 
That  the technical man is  becoming more 

and more dependent on the library and is 
gradually realizing the need for special col- 
lections close a t  hand, is  clearly evidenced 
by a growing interest in the organization 
and maintenance of industrial libraries. At 
the  annual meeting of the  American Chcm- 
ical Society held in Buffalo, April 7-11, 1919, 
a morning session was devoted to a sym- 
posium on library service in industrial labo- 
ratories. This is the first time in the history 
of American scientific soc~eties  that a sig- 
nificant place on  the program of an  annual 
meeting has been devoted to a discussion 
of the library. The  following papers were 
presented and discnssed: 

The Public Library in the Service of the 
Chemisl. Elwood H. McClelland, Tech- 
nology Librarian, Carnegie Library of 
Pittsburgh. 

Axioms in the Usc and Abuse of Special 
Libraries. Helen R. I-Iosrner, fornler- 
ly of General Electric Co. Now with 
Dr. Geo. W. Crile Laboratory. 

Methods Employed in the Industrial Li- 
brary of Eastman Koclak Company. 
Gertrude Reissman. 

Relation of the Library to Industrial 
Laboratories. W. P. Cutter, The Chem- 
ical Catalog Co., Inc. 

Functions of the Industrial Libmry- 
tha t  of Arthur D. Little, Inc., a Type. 
E. D. Greenman. 

Functions of a Research Library in the 
Dyestuffs Industry. Julian I?. Smith, 
National Aniline t Clielnical Co., Inc. 

Interior Publicity as  an  Aid to the Labo- 
ratory. S. RT. Masse, National Carbon 
Co., Inc. 

Long Distance Library Service of the 
New Jersey Zinc Co. L. A. Tafel. 

Features of the Library of Stone 6: 
Webster. G. W. Lee.. 

Work of the Library of The Solvay 
Process Go. W L Neill. 

Special Library Service in The Rarrett 
Company. E. C. Buck. 

F L. Gallup. "Library Service in Llie 
Chemical Dopa~~tment  and Chemical 
Department Laboratories of the E. I. 
du Pont de Nemou~s  & CJon~panq'." 

The Newark, hT. J., Free Pul~lic Library 
has prepared a series of vocational hook lists, 
thirty-eight in all, from aclvert~sinji and bee- 
1reel)ing thro~rgh matchmalrilig and welding. 
The lists while intended specifically for re- 
turning soldiers and sailors are equ~ally help- 
ful to anyone interested in trades and occu- 
pations. Copies can be secured by address- 
ing Mr. John Cotton Dana, the Librarian. 
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T H E  PAMPHLET LIBRARY 
[ I ' nn~p l~ le t s  nnil clippings nre a contiuued 

sourco of I)ewilcler!nei~t to  tlic bcgluner In special 
librnry mollc, nlld frequently npDcnr a s  1)erplex- 
ing  problenis to the slcilled librnrlnn It is fo r  
th i s  renson thnt w e  llnre deemed it wlse t o  repr int  
here f rom 1 4 ~ l l e  Librnry nnd Museum T h c r c h "  
of the Newnrlc Free. Publ ic  Librnry ntl article 
by John Cotton Dnna. Mr. Dnua i s  well-lcuown 
to most I i h r ~ ~ r ~ n n s .  IIe wns n founder  of the  
Specinl Libmrles  Assor[ntion nnfl nt  one t ime 
i t s  President. H l s  o~)lnions a re  n l w a y ~  wor th  
t h o u g l i t f ~ ~ l  co~~tl ldernl l r i~l  nntl rcspcctful nttcatlon. 
Pnrt lculnr l r  intcrestlnc L R  1Ir Lhnn's color-bnnd 
Gethod of -1lling pnn~~; I~ lc t s ,  Lelcphone books nnd 
similar material,  highly Important  yet  only of 
t eu~pornry  value since quickly replnced hy Inter, 
o r  more complete matter. Inquir ies  by t h e  
1Cdltor in rnr ious lrinds of librnrirs ~ u d l c n t r  tha t  
the color-band method of filing nnd classifying 
l ~ n s  hrcn used with invnri~tblo succerru.-Tun 
DDITOR I 

Libraries long ago learned how to manage 
books. Pamphlets are st111 waiting to be 
managed. 

A boolc stands up with its fellows on the 
shell, is protected from ha im  by i ts  stiff 
sides, loolcs like a long-llved thing ancl is 
plainly quite well worth being so treated 
tha t  it can be easily found if ever wanted. 
And so, if its contents are useful o r  enter- 
taining, i t  is so marked that i t  stays in its 
proper place, and index: cards about ~t are 
written and put in their proper places in a 
catalogue; and there i t  is, safe and snug 
like an article in n huge encyclopedia- 
which is what a library is. 

Rut this  matter of fixing books for  the 
shelf and indexing them in the catalogue 
costs a great cleal-15 to 50 cents for every 
one. And if this work is to be done to a 
pamphlet, the pamphlet must he first made 
into a book by giving it stiff sides-binding 
it-and that costs from 1 5  to 30 cents. To 
give the usual boolc treatment to a pam- 
phlet thus costs from 30 to 60 cents. To be  
sure, some pamphlets have very valuable 
contents, so valuable, and so  inmediately 
useful, that  i t  is  plainly wise to give them 
regular book treatment and make them a 
part of the great encyclopedia. But  thou- 
sands of them are not  very valuable, and 
ye t  a re  of such a nature tha t  they should 
be kept. How can they be so kept t h a t  they 
can be found when wanted, and yet so lmpt 
tha t  the  keeping costs very little? The an- 
swer has not been found. The  answer when 
found must be broad enough to cover also 
the  question, "Horn shall we keep cheaply, 
and  yet in  a manner to make easily found, 
pamphlets which a re  w r y  valuable for  a 

short time af ter  they appear, but i n  a f e w  
months become mere rubbish, being use- 
less b m m e  of changed conditions?" 

I t  is true that  many books have this  same 
short-lived career of usefulness; and it i s  
also true that one of the weak spots in l ibra-  
r y  technique is  its failure so to arrange all 
its records tha t  the short-lived books c a n  
be easily found when dead and easi ly 
thrown away. But this weakness in book 
management is not part of the present ques- 
tion. 

w e  are about to answer these pamphlet- 
lcee~ing questions in this way: 

If time and income permit we shaIl pu t  o n  
each of, say, 50,000 pamphlets, across t he i r  
baclrs, several slips of colored paper. T h e s e  
slips will mean, according to a fixed scheme,  
a series of numbers, these numbers be ing  
the same as thoss we use in s o  mark ing  
books that they stand on the shelves i n  t h e  
order of several tliousand different g roups  
or  classes. These slips, moreover, will be 
s o  placed tha t  a child, of fair intelligence 
and good color sense, can arrange t he  pam- 
phlets by then1 in the very order of t h e  sev- 
eral  thousand classes to wh~ch  they each  
and all belong. Thus placed in rows on t h e  
shelves the  pamphlets will be a closely 
classified library, all pamphlets on like sub- 
jects coming together, and this library will 
'be exactly like, in its order and general  
character, the llbrary of 240,000 books w e  
already have. 

But this plan will not do two things t h a t  
our  book plan does: I t  will not answer t h e  
question, "Have you any pamphlet by a 
given man?" o r  the question, "In any of t h e  
pamphlets grouped under one subject, say,  
'Oysters,' is  there any especially good infor- 
mation about another sought-for subject ,  

Furthermore, this plan will not  t e l l  u s  
whether in the whole, 50,000 pamphlets there 
is  anything aboul Oysters unless we go a n d  
look a t  the pamphlets themselves. 

In a word, the plan puts pamphlets i n  
classes according to their several more  im- 
portant contents; but it does not furnish a 
"catalogue" of them. 

ISO we shal l  write on cards the n a m e s  
of the authors of such of the pamphlets as 
our judgment tells us may be wor th  so 
noting, and below the names we shall write 
the class numbers given to the pamphlets  
t he  author wrote. Also we shall wr i te  on 
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cards  the names of certain subjects found 
i n  pamphlets that deal chiefly with the  
other  subjects under which they are classi-. 
fled; and belolv the subjects we  shall write 
the  names of the authors of those double- 
subject pamphlets and the numbers which 
indicate what classes the pamphlets by 
those authors are respectively put mto. 

These cards, all so marked a s  to indicate 
clearly that they refer to pamphlets and 
not to books, me $1~~11 place i n  their proper 
alphabetic order in the card catalogue of 
l~oolts.  

Then, to make sure that short-lived panl- 
phlets shall not remain on t h e  shelves very 
long after their few months of usefulness 
a r e  ended, WQ shall put on their  backs other 
strips, of such colors and in such positions 
a s  to make plain the fact t ha t  on a certain 
future date they are to be thrown away. 
Every few months a person wi th  a good eye 
for ~0101~  will be given a dummy pamphlet, 
marked as are all the pamphlets which a re  
now ripe for distribution. W i t h  this dummy 
a s  a guide, she mill take out  of t he  pam- 
phlet library all items which a r e  nlarlced a s  
is  the  dummy. 

By this method thus outlined we hope to 
create  a hb1m.y of 50,000 items, each it.em 
a book except for the fact t ha t  i t  is not 
bound; a library paralleling and supple- 
menting the book library; a library in which 
each iten1 is sufficiently open lo discovery 
for all  ordinary purposes; a library costing 
per pamphlet~book less than ten per cent. 
of  the  cost of each item in t h e  book-library; 
a library added to daily by t h e  pamphlets 
which come to the library in a great stream 
of thousands per year; a library which 
niakes new pamphlets almost ilnmedialely 
accessible and useful by putting then1 into 
good library conditions; a library which ad- 
mits  new pnmnhlets at  once to its ranks 
without the delays-often very long-due to  
the  binding and cataloging of t he  old meth- 
od ;  and  a library which is  almost auto- 
matically rel~eved of the presence of items 
which have passed their days of userulness. 

JOHN COTTON DAN-4. 

LIST O F  AGRICULTURAL L I B R A R I E S  I N  
THE U N I T E D  S T A T E S  

(Conclzl(led from Jfarclr, zssue) 

Miscellaneous Libraries 
Massachusetts Horticultural Society, Bos- 

ton. Mr. Wm. P. Rich, Librarian. 22,000 
volumes. 

Massachusetts State Roard of Agriculture, 
Boston. Miss Harriet E. Robinson, Libra- 
rim.. 600 volumes. 

Mt. Pleasant Farm Library, Grahamsville, 
N. Y. Mr. James E. Bnrkley, Librarian. 
2,000 volumes, 13,000 pamphlets. 

New York State College of Forestry, Syra- 
ewe,  N. Y. Miss Mildred E. Wood, Librarian. 

j ~ e w  York S ta te  Department bf Agricul- 
ture, Albany. Miss Lula J. Saxton, ..Libra- 
rian. 

U. S,. Department of Agriculture, Washing- 
ton, D. C. Miss Claribel B: Barnett, Li. 
brarian. 145,000 volumes. 

West Central School of Agriculture, 
Morris, Minnesota. Miss Mary E. King, 
Librarian. 2,600 volumes 

West  Virginia State Department of Agri- 
culture, Charleston. M. A. Stewart, Li- 
brarian. 4,000 volumos. 

Yale University, School of Forestry, New 
Haven, Connecticut. Miss Mary A. Elver, 
LLbrarian. 6,000 vol~imes (approximately ) 

Personal Notes 
Miss L. E. Conner, former Librarian osf 

t he  Maryland State Agricultural College, re. 
signed Nov. 1, 1918, to take u,p office work 
at George Washington University, Washing- 
ton, D. C. 

Miss Philena A. Dickey, formerly Li- 
brarian of t he  Onice of Information, U. S. 
Food Adn~inistration, has accepted t h e  posi- 
tioii of Librarian of the Savings Division, 
U. S. Treasury Department, a s  the library 
of t he  Food Administration has been broken 
up. The collections were transferred to thc 
Library of Congress and to t h e  U. 8. Depart- 
ment  of Agriculture Libraly, 

Miss Clara A. Glldden, formerly Assistant 
Librarian of the  Colorado State Agricultural 
College, has recently resigned to accept a 
position in the  U. 8. Department of Agri- 
culture Library. 

Miss Mary Brown Humph~rey, Prat t  1918, 
for a number of years connected with the 
Louisville Public and High School Libraries, 
was recently appointed Reference Librarian 
of t he  Washington State College. 

Miss Mary G. Lacy, Reference Librarian 
of t he  U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Library, has resigned to accept the position 
of Agricultural Librarian, Iomn State Col- 
lege, Ames 

Miss M a r ~ e  K. Pidgeon, New Yorlc State 
Library School, has recently accepted a po- 
sition in t he  Library of t he  Buseau of Plant 
Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

Miss Robina Rae, since 1909 Agricu1,tural 
Librarian of the  Iowa State College, Arnes, 
resigned in August 1918 to accept a position 
with the  American Red Cross in Washing- 
ton. She has recently resigned from the 
Red Cross t o  take up work with the Ameri- 
can Library Association War  Service in the 
library a t  Camp Pike, Arltansas. 
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Useful Lists for Checking Current Agricultural 
Literature 

The output of literature on  subjects re- 
lating t o  agriculture and home economics 
ha s  greatly increased i n  the past  few years 
a n d  its sources, a t  least in  the United States, 
have multiplied. Careful selection from 
th is  flood of material is very important since 
a small collection, well chosen and  thor- 
oughly well known, can  give larger service 
a n d  require less care than a large collec- 
tion acquired more by accident than by in- 
tention. As an  aid to  this selection t he  
following compilation of useful lists for  
checking current agricultural literature has 
been made. 

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  

U. S. Dept. of Agr~culture, Monthly list of 
publications. Issued by the  Division of 
publications, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
Washington, D. C. 

Sent  regularly free of charge to  all  who 
apply f o r  it. Appears about the  middle of 
the month, listing publications of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture t ha t  were 
issued during the preceding month. Di- 
rections a re  given l o r  obtaining each pusb- 
lication listed and prices a r e  indicated for 
those that a r e  to be purchased of t he  
Superintendent of Documents. 

Monthly catalogue, United States public 
documents. Issued by the Superintendent 
of Documents, Government Print ing Oflice, 
Washington, D. C. 

Thi,s catalogue is  useful for checlring 
t h e  oocasional publications relatlng t o  
agriculture, rural conditions, food, health, 
and matters of household interest which 
are issued by Federal offices not connect- 
ed with the Department of Agriculture. 
S o ~ n e  of these are t he  Public Health Serv- 
ice (TTcasury Department), Bureau of 
Census (Departmeat of Commerce), Bu- 
reau of Standards (Department of Com- 
merce), Rnreau of Education (Department 
of the Interior), Children's Bureau (De- 
partment of Labor). 

List  of station publications rece~ved by the 
Office of Experiment Stations, U. S. De- 
partment o f  Agriculture. 

A mimeographed list of publications of 
the Btate  agricultural experiment stations 
issued monthly by the Stales Relations 
Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
I t  has a limited distribution which in- 

cludes, however, all libraries of t he  S ta te  
agricultural colleges and experiment s ta-  
tions. Publications a r e  arranged i n  alph* 
hetical order of t h e  States t ha t  publish 
them. 

List of extension publications o f  the State 
agricultural colleges received b y  the  
States Relations Service, U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. 

A mimeographed list, issued monthly. 
It  has  a limited distribution to institutions 
and individuals liaving offlcial connection 
with the co-operative extension work of 
the U. S. Department of Agricnlture and  
the State agricultural colleges. 

Library of Congress, Monthly list of State 
publications. For  s a l e  by the  Superin- 
tendent of Documents, Government Print- 
ing Office, Washington, D. C. Subscrip- 
tion price 60 cents u year. 

The  list appears about two months after 
the close of the period which i t  covers. 
It l ists S ta te  publications received by the  
Library of Congress, including thosa of 
State  institutions and societies (when 
these have oflicial standing), and those of 
associations of State  oflicials. 

Lists are arranged by States, with sub- 
arrangement by publishing omces or  in- 
stitutions. This arrangement makes it 
possible to  check quicltly from month to  
month the publications of any  particular 
State, while checlring for any  or  all  States  
for any  specific sub'ecl takes considerable 
time. This l i ~ t  affords the only means of 
checlring State  publications of all classes. 
Helpful annotations a r e  included: 

The Agricultural Index. A c u m u l a t i v ~  in. 
dex to agricultural periodicals and bulle- 
tins. Pu'blished by the IJ. W. W l s o n  
Company, 968-964 University AvG., New 
Yorlr City. 

Although books a r e  not indexed, edito- 
rial notes i n  each number include reviews 
of new agricultural boolrs. Selected bul- 
letins, pamphlets and  periodical articles 
from sources not  regularly indexed, a r e  
included among t ho  subject entries. A 
list of these i t e m  i s  g i v w  in each num- 
ber under t h e  title, "Check Li,st of Occa- 
sional Literature." Ry means of this  list 
the  checking of this  material can  be 
quickly done. 

Phytopathology, offlcial organ of the  Ameri- 
can Phytoga tho~og~cal  Society. Issued 
monthly at 2419-21 Greenmount Ave., Bal- 
timore, Md. Subsci,iption price, $3 00. 

Under t he  caption "Literature on Plant  
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Diseases" each number contains a n  alpha- 
betical author list of books, reports, bul- 
letins, periodical articles, both Amerlcan 
and foreign, on plant pathology and  my- 
cology of interest to  pathologists. The 
first appearance of this list mas i n  Phy- 
topathology, 1701. 4, No. 3, and i t  has in- 
cluded all pan-American literature on this 
subject published since January, 1914, and 
other ioreign literature since. January, 
1917. 

American forestry, published monthly by 
the  American Forestry Association, Wash- 
ington, D. C., 1410 H St., N. W. $2.00 a 
year. 

Under the caption "Current Literature" 
a monthly classified list is  given of books 
and periodicals (including bulletins and 
other serials) indexed in the  library of 
the Forest Service, U. S. Department of 
Agrtculture. These cover all branches of 
forestry, lumbering and wood utilization. 

Journal of Home Economics, published 
monthly by the American Home Econom- 
ics Association, 1211 Cathedral St., Balti- 
more, Md. Subscription price, $2.00 a 
year. 

Each number contains book reviews and 
a bibliography of home economics peri- 
odical literature. 

Public Affairs Information Service. Bulle- 
tin. Published monthly with bi-monlhly 
cumulations by the H. W. Wilson Com- 
pany, 958-964 University Ave., New York 
City. 

This publication is valuable for clieck- 
ing purposes chiefly because it l ists a 
great deal that comes out in pamphlet 
form, as  Special Reports, Governors' Mes- 
sages and much else of s fugitive nature 
which is very valuable but often exceed- 
ingly dimcult to  obtain. Especial atten- 
tion is  paid to bibliographies, many of 
which are only typewritten lists, but may 
be obtained for the cost oC copying. 

FOREIGN 

Canada. The Agri'cultural Gazette of Can- 
ada. Published monthly by the Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada. A 
limited number of subscriptions a re  ac- 
cepted at  $1.00 a year. 

Under the caption "New Publications," 
notices and reviews a r e  given of most of 
the  official agricultural publications of the 
provinces and of the Dominion of Canada. 

France. Academic d'bgriculture de France. 
Conlptes rendus. 18, Rue cle Bellechasse, 
Paris. 18 fr. 

Gives a monthly list of French agricul- 
tural publications. 

Great Britain. Monthly list of Parliamen- 
ta ry  publications issued by H. M. Station- 
ery office, London. 

Contains items of agricultural interest 
occasionally with prices and postage. 

Monthly list of official publihtions issued 
by H. M. Stationery office, London. 

Contains notes of all  official publications 
with prices and pornstage. 

Journal of t h e  Board of Agriculture and 
Fisheries, 3 St. James Square, London. 

A list entitled "Additions to' the  Libra- 
ry" appears irregularly but i s  importanl 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  

The  Experiment Station Record. Issued by 
the States Relations Service, U. S. Dept. 
of Agriculture. Sebscr~ptions are re- 
ceived by the.Sup.t, of Documents, Wash- 
ington, D. C., a t  $1.00 a volume. 

The  tables of contents may be used as  a 
check list to publications of the  State 
agricultural experiment st$ions by libra- 
ries which do not receive the list of sta- 
tion publications published monthly by the 
States  Relations Service, or to,whom de, 
lay, occasioned by the relatively late ap- 
pearance of t he  Record, is not a disad- 
vantage. I t  is al,so exceedingly useful for 
checking foreign publications of value to  
scientific investigators. 

International Review of the  Science and 
Practlce o f  Agriculture. Published month- 
ly in English, French, German, Spanish 
and Italian by the Bureau of Agricultural 
Intelligence and Plant Diseases d the In- 
ternational Institute of Agriculture, Rome, 
Italy. 

Books, periodicals and oRlcial publicn- 
tions of various kindms a r e  included in this 
journal which is useful for checking pur- 
poses also. 

- -~ 

The books of tomorrow, Mr. Edison says, 
will be  printed on nickel, not 'on  paper: 
"Nickel will absorb printer's ink. A sheet 
of nickel one twenty-thousandth of an inch 
thick is  cheaper, tougher and more flexible 
than a n  ordinary sheet of book paper, d 
nickel book, two inches thick, would con- 
tain 40,000 pages. Such a book would weigh 
only a pound. I can make a pound of nickel 
sheets for $1.25. An electric current in og- 
eration for a half minute deposits on a pre- 
pared base one twenty-thousanclth of an  inch 
of nickel, never more, never less."-"Life." 
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Select List of Books on Agriculture 
COMPILED BY WILLIAM k. HEPBURN 

Librarian, Putdue University, hfayette,  Ind. 

The following list of olle hundred and 
twenty-six titles constitutes a fairly repre- 
sentative collection of authoritative and up- 
to-date bodrs on the technical phases of agri- 
culture for American readers. It is not put 
forward a s  a list of t he  best boolrs a s  that  
involves consideration of varying conditions 
both regional and educational, I t  may how- 
ever be said with safety that  every working 
agricultural library should have these Books 
on  its shelves and tha t  any public library 
with this collection would have available for  
i t s  patrons reliable information o n  almost 
every phase of the business of agriculture. 

Each subject in  the  list is  fully covered 
from t h e  point of view of the college teacher, 
the college student, t h e  agricultural super- 
visor i n  high schools and  secondary schools, 
t h e  county agent, the farmer specialist, the  
average farmer and the general reader, in 
s o  far a s  the needs of these classes can be 
me t  by boolrs a s  distinguished from reports, 
bulletins and periodicals. The  list does not 
claim to  meet the needs of the research 
specialist in any  given subject 

No doubt there have been omitted many 
boolrs equally a s  good as some of those in- 
cluded. No title has been included simply 
because i t  was of la te  date, but of books 
equally a s  good the preference was usually 
given t o  the one  of latest date. The  cost of 
t h e  entire collection should be about $260. 

Aclrnowledgments a r e  due to  members of 
t he  faculty of the .School of Agriculture of 
Purdue University, members of the staff of 
t h e  Library of the United States Depart- 
ment  of Agriculture and to experts of the  
Department whose advice and assistance 
was  sought and cheerfully given. 

S E L E C T  L I S T  O F  BOOKS ON AGRICUL-  
T U  RE 

Reference Books 
Dailey, L. H. Cyclopedia of American 

Agriculture. 4 vol. 1907-1909, Mac- 
millan ........................... .$20.00 

Bailey, L H. The  standard cyclopedia 
of horticulture. 6 vol. 1914-1917, 
Macmillan ........................ 

Bailey, L. H. The  farm and garden 
rulebook, a manual of ready rules 
and reference. Ed. 19. 1917, Mac- 
millan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

General and Miscellaneous 

Bailey, L. 13. Principles of agricul- 
. .  ture. Ed. 15. 1909, Macmillan.. 

King, I?. H. Farmers of forty cen- 
turies. 1911, Mrs. F. H. King, Madi. 
son, Wis. ......................... 

Sanford, A. H. Story of agriculture 
in t he  United States. 1916, Heath 

Waugh, F, A. The agricultural col- 
lege. 1916, Judd ................. 

Soils, Crops, Fertilizers, Etc. 

Lyon, T. L., Fippin, E. 0. and Buck- 
man, H. 0. Soils, their properties 
and management. 1916, Macmillan . 

Mosier, J. G, and Gustafson A. F. 
Soil 1)hysics and management. 1917, 

....................... L'ippinco tt 
~ o b h i n s ,  W, W. Botany of crop plants. 

1917, Blalriston.. .................. 
Hilgard, E. W. Soils. 1906, ,Mac- 

millan ........................... 
Davis, K. C. Productive plant hus- 

bandry. 1917, ~ ippincot t  .......... 
hiontgomery, E. G. Productive farm 

crops. 1916, Lippincott.. . . . . . . . . . .  
Wilson, A. D. and Warburton, C. W. 

Field crops. 1912, Webb. ......... 
Morgan, J. 0. Field crops for t he  

cotton belt. 1917, Macmillan.. .... 
Duggar, J. F. Southern field crops. 

1911, Macrnillan. .................. 
Carleton, M. A. Small grains. 1916, 

Macmillan ........................ 
Hjtchcock, A. S. Textbook of grasses. 

1914, Macmillan.. ................. 
Montgomery, E. G. The corn crops. 

.................. 3913, Macmillan. 
Piper, C. V. Forage plants and their 

culture. 1914, Macmillan.. ........ 
Pammel, L. H. Weeds of the farm and 

............. garden. 1916, Judd. 
Georgia, A. E. Manual of weeds. .................. 1914, Macmillan. 
Widtsoe, J. A. Principles of irriga- ... tion practice. 1914, Macmillan.. 
Fleming, B. P. Practical irrigation 

...... and pumping. 1916, Wiley.. 
Widtsoe, J. A. Dry farming. 1911, 

Macmillan ........................ 
Van Slylre, L. L. Fertilizers and  

crops. 1912, Judd.. ............... 
Wheeler, H. J. Manures and fertiliz- 

ers. 1913, Macmillan. ............. 
Ilalligan, J. E. Soil fertility and fer- 

tilizers. 1912, Chem. Pub. CO.. .... 
Agricultural Chemistry and Bacteriology 

Fraps, G. 9. Principles of agricultural . chemistry. 1917, Chem. Pub. Co. .  $4.50 
Stoddart, G, W. Chemistry of agri- 
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culture for students and farmers. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  1915. Lea & Febiger..  2.00 

Tottingham; W. E. and Ince, J. W 
Chemistry of farm and home. 1916, 

............................ Webb 1.25 
Richmond, H. D. Dairy chemistry. 

.......... Ed. 2. 1914, Lippincott.. 4.50 
Conn, H. W. Agricultural bacteri- 

ology. Ed. 3. 1918, Blaklston..  , . . 2.00 

Plant Diseases 
Duggar, B. M. Fungous diseases of 

............... plants. 1909, Ginn.. $2.00 
Harshbergel*, J. W. Textbook of my- 

cology and plant pathology. 1917, 
Blaltiston ......................... 3 . O O  

Hesler,. L. R, and Whetzel, H. H. 
Manual of fruit diseases. 1917, 
Macmillan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 -00 

Stevens, F. L. and Hall,  J G. 
Diseases of economic plants. 1910, 
Macmlllan ........................ 2.00 

Rankin, W. $1. Manual of tree dis- 
eases. 1918, Macmillan.. . . . . . . . . .  2.50 

Taubenhaus, J.  J Diseases of truck 
crops and their control. 1918, Dut- 
ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,00 

Insects and Insect Pests 
Cornstock, J .  H, and Anna. hlanual 

for the study of insects. 1909, Com- 
stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.75 

Sanderson, E. D. Insect pests of 
farm, garden and orchard. 1912, 
Wiley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 

Wa~hburn ,  F. L. Injurious insects and 
useful birds. 1918, Lippincott. .  . .  2.00 

Crosby, G. R. and Leonard, M. D. 
Manual of vegetable-garden insects. 
1918, Macniillan.. ................. 2.50 

Slingerland M. V. and Crosby, C. R. 
Manual 01 fruit insects. 1914, Mac- 
millan ........................... 2.00 

Phillips, E. .F. Bee-keeping. 1915, 
Macmillan ........................ 2 . O O  

Horticulture 
Goff, B. S. Principles of p lan t  culture. 

Ed. 8. 1916, Macmillan.. .......... $1.25 
Kains, M. G. Plant propagation, 

greenhouse and nursery practice. 
1916, Judd ....................... 3.60 

Wright, W. J .  Greenhouses, their con- 
struction and equipment. 1917, 
Judd ............................. 1.60 

Floriculture 
White, E. A. Principles of floricul- 

. . . . . . . . . . .  ture. 1915, Macmillan 1.75 
Findlay, H. House plants, their care 

... and culture. 1916. Appleton..  1.50 

Vegetables 
Vilmorin-Andrieux d Company. The 

vegetgble garden. English ed. pub. 
under direction of W. Robinson 
1905, Murray, London ............ $4.50 

IJoyd, J. W. Productive vegetable 
growing. 1918, Lippincott. ........ 1.75 

Watts, R. L. Vegetable gardening. 
1912, Judd ........................ 1.75 

Watts, R. L. Vegetable forcing. 1918, 
Macmillan ........................ 2 .OO 

Corbett, L. C. Garden farming. 1913, 
Ginn ............................. 2.00 

Gilbert, A. W., Barrus, M. F., and 
Dean, D. The potato. 1917, Mac- 
millan ........................... 1.60 

Rolfs, P. H. Subtropical vegetable 
gardening. 1916, Macmillan.. ..... 1.60 

Fruits 
Bailey, L. H. Principles of fruit grow- 

............ ing. 1915, Macmillan.. $1.76 
Sears, B. C. Productive orcharding. 

.................. 1914, Lip,pincott 1.50 
Paddock, W., and Whipple, 0. R. 

Fruit growing in arid regions. 1910, 
Macmillan ........................ 1.60 

Bailey, L. H. Pruning manual. Ed. 
18. 1916, Macmillan.. ............ 2.00 

Waugh, $. A. Dwarf fruit trees. 
1906 Judd ........................ .60 

Wilkinson, A. B. The apgle. 1915, 
Ginn ............................. 2.00 

Gould, H. P. Peach growing. 1918, 
Macrnillan ........................ 2.00 

Waugh, F. A. Plums and plum cul- 
ture. 1901, Judd. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50 

Card, I. W. Bush fruits. New ed. 
1917, Macmillan .................. 1.76 

Fletcher, S. W. Strawberry grow- 
ing. 1917, Macmillan.. ........... 1.75 

Coit, J. E. Citrus fruits: An account 
of the  citrus frui t  industry with 
special reference t o  California re- 
quirements and practices and sim- 
ilar conditions. 1915, Macmillan ... 2.00 

Hume, H. H. Citrus fruits and their 
culture. El'd. 6 .  1913, Judd.. ..... 2.50 

Home Gardening 
Findlay, Hugh. Practical gardening, 

vegetables and fruits. 1918, Apple- 
ton ............................... $2.00 

Rockwell, F. F. Around the year in 
the garden. 1917, Macmillan, . . . . .  1.76 

A N I M A L  HUSBAND,RY 

Feedlng 
Armsby, H.  P. Nutrition of farm 

animals. 1917, Macmillan. ........ $2.60 
Henry, W. A,, and Morrison, B. B. 

Feeds and feeding. Emd. 16. 1916, 
Henry-Morrison Co., Madison. . . . . .  2.25 

Farm Animals 
Plumb, C. S. Types and 'breeds of 

fa rm animals. 1906, Ginn.. . . . . . . .  $2.40 
Coffey, W. C. Productive sheep hus- 

bandry. 1914, Lippincott.. ........ 1.60 
Day, G. E. Productive swine hus- 

bandry. 1915, Lippincott.. ....,... 1.60 
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Gay, C. W. Productive horse hus- 
bandry. 1916, Lippincott. .  ........ 

Gay, C. W. Principles and practice 
of judging live stock. 1915, Mac- 
millan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Potter, E L. Western live-stock man- 
agement. 1917, Macmillan.. ....... 

Dalrylng and Dairy Products 
Eckles, C. H. Dairy cattle and milk 

.... production. 1911, Macmillan.. 
Eckles, C. H. and Warren, G. I?. Dairy 

. . . . . . .  farming. 1916, Macmillan.. 
Laraon, C. W. and Putney 3'. S. Dairy 

cattle, feeding and  management. 
1917, Wiley.. ...................... 

Larsen, C. and White, W. Dairy tech- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  nology. 1913, Wiley.. :. 

Stocking, W. A. Manual-of milk prod- 
ucts. 1917, Macmillan.. .......... 

Wing, H. H. Milk and its products. 
........ Rev. ed. 1913, Macmillan 

Guthrie, E. V. The book of butter. 
................. 1918, Macmillan.. 

Thom, C and Fisk, W. W. The hook 
...... of cheese. 1918, Macmillan.. 

Farrington, El H, and Woll, F. W. 
Testing milk and i ts  products. 23d 
rev. and Enl. Ed. 1916, Mendota 
Bk. Co., Madison.. ................ 

MacNutt, J. S. The  modern milk 
problem, in sanitation, economics 
and agriculture. 1917, Macmillan. . 

Poultry 
American standard of ~er fec t ion .  1916, 

Amer. Poultry ~ s sn . :  Mansfleld, Ohio $2.00 
Robinson, J. H. Principles and prac- 

tice of poultry culture. 1912, Ginn . . 2.60 
Lippincott, W. A. Poultry production. ...... Etl. 2. 1916, Lea & Bebiger.. 2.00 
Lewis, H. R. Productive poultry hus- 

bandry. Ed. 2. 1914, Lippincott . . . .  2.00, 
Pearl, R., Surface, F. M. Curtis, M. R. 

Disease8 of poultry, their  etiology, 
diagnosis, treatment, and preven- 
tion,. 1916, Macmillan. ........... 2.00 

Plant and Animal Breeding 
Babcock, El. B. and Clausen, R. E. 

Genetics i n  relation to  agriculture. 
1918, McGraw.. ................... $3.50 

Davenport, Eugene. Principles of 
breeding. 1907, Ginn.. ............ 3.00 

Davenport, Eugene. Domesticated ani- 
mals and plants. 1910, Ginn.. . . . . .  1,. 26 

Bailey, L. H. and Gilbert, A. W. P lan t  
....... breeding. 1916, Mgcmillan. 2.00 

Mumford, F. B. Breeding of animals. 
................. 1917, Macmlllan.. 1.76 

Walter, H G. Genetics. 1913, Mac- 
millan ............................ 1.50 

Diseases of Anlmals. 
Sisson, S .  Anatomy of t h e  domestic 

animals. Ed. 2. 1914, Saunders . .  .. $7.00 
Smith, F. Manual of veterinary physi- 

ology. Ed. 4. 1914, Eger . .  ........ 6.00 

Craig, R. A. Common diseases of 
.. farm animals. 1915, Lippincott.. 1.60 

Slritlslow, K. Prevention and treat  
ment of diseases of the domestic 
animals. 1910, W. R. Jenkins Co.. . 3.60 

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture. Bureau of 
animal industry. ~pe 'c ia l  report on 
diseases of the horse. Rev. Ed.  ....... 1916, Govt. printing offlce.. 1.00 

U. 5. Dept, of Agriculture. Bureau of 
animal industry. Special report on 
diseases of cattle. Rev. Ed. 1916, 
Govt, printing ofice. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00 

Farm Mechanics atid Engineering. 

Davidson, J. B. Agricultural engineer- 
ing. 1913, Webb. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.60 

Ramsower, H. C. Equipment for 
farm and farmstead. 1917, Ginn ,. . 2 .30  

Davidson, J. B., and Chase, L. W. 
Farm machinery and farm motors. 

......................... 1908, Judd 2.00 
Hir~llfeld, C. F., and Ulbricht, T. C. 

Gas engines for  the  farm. 1913, 
...................... Wiley .:... 1.50 

Wkblaw, I<. J. T. Farm structures. 
1914, Macmillan.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.75 

Seaton, R. A. Concrete construction 
for  rural communities. Ed. 2. 1918, 
McGraw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 

French, T. E., and Ives, F. W.  Agri- 
cultural drawing and the design of 

. farm structures. 1915, McGraw.. 1 26 
Ellliott, C. G Practical farm drainage, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ed. 2. 1908. Wilev. .  1.40 
Jeffrey, J. A. ~ e x t b b o k  of land dram- 

age. 1916. Macmillan.. ........... 1.26 
Gillette, H. P. Handbook of clearing 

and grubbing, methods and costs. 
1917, Clark Bk. Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 

Rural Economics and Sociology. 
Carrer, T. M. Principles of rural eco- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  nomics. 1911, Glnn.. $1.30 
Hunt, T. I?. The young farmer. 1912, 

Judd ............................. 1.50 
Warren. G. F. Farm management. 

.......... ... 1913, Macmlllan.. ... 1.75 
Powell, G. H. Co-oparation in agricul- ........... ture. 1913, Macmillan.. 1 . 6 0  
Weld, L. D. H. Marketing of fa rm ....... products. 1916, Macmillan..  1.50 
Galpin, C. J. Rural  life. 1918, Cen- 

tury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 
Vogt, P. L. Introduction to rural  so- 

.......... ciology. 1917, Appleton.. 2.50 
Waugh, F. A. Rural improvement. 

1914, Judd . .  ....................... 1.26 
Ogden, H. N. Rural  hygiene. 1911, 

Macmillan ........................ 1.50 

Forestry. 
Fermson,  J. A. Fa rm  forestry. 1916, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wiley $1.25 
Moon, F. F., and Brown, N. C. Ele- 

ments of forestry. 1914, Wiley.. .. 2.00 
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